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Pastoral Letter

little otto**

Alum baking powders are sold at a low price, but 
they are extravagant because they make the food un- 
healthfttL The continued use of alum in food causes 
the most serious disorders to the alimentary organs.

Ve treat yea île, viewer yea nay iail trei
Lenses Grocery-

Satisfaction
In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
P^L©|£8. It means strictly
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery . It stands for âll you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

Driscoll & HornsbyOur Tea 
pleases many, 

It will 
please you. Quegn Street

INSURANCE, John McLeod & Co

WE ARE IN THE
The Ro^al Insurance Co. of I 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire oflfic^of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn, ,
The Mutual Life. Insurance 

Co. of New York.
mission which was continue with

Combined Assets of above Companies,
- $300,006,608.66.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

Give Him an Inch,

He'll Take an Ell.
Let the smallest microbe gain lodgment 
yew body and your Xvheif ygfrm 

be 'diseased. The microbe is microscopic'. 
Bat the germs become inches end (hen ells 
inf pain. Hood's Sarsaparilla destroys the 
’ microbe, prevents the pain, purifies the 
■flood and effects a permanent cure.

Run Down—"/ haul severe head.

THE BALANCE 0F0URST0C
WILL Bfi CLEARED OUT

’«NBAS A. MACDONALD,
mim m. mobrhaw,
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana-

Oaiins * McLean’s Old Stood} Charlottetown.
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Calendar for Dec., 1900.
moon’s ohanobs .

Fall Moon, 6th, 2h. 50m. a. m.
Last Quarter, 13th, 2h. 56m. p. m. 
New Moon, 21st, 4h. 13m. p. m.
First Quarter, 28th, 6a. 0m. p. m.

D
M

Bay of 
Week.

Sun
rises

Sun
Sets

Moon

rises

High
Water
ChVn

h. m h. m even. morn.
^Saturday 7 32 4 9 2 15 6 27
2 Sunday 33 9 3 29 6 67
3:Monriay 34 8 4 45 8 6
4 Tuesday 35 8 6 00 9 5
6 Wednesday 36 8 7 9 9 39
6 Thursday 37 8 8 10 10 32
7 Friday 38 8 9 4 11 13
8 Saturday 39 8 9 46 11 52
9 Sunday 40 8 10 20 0 27

10 Monday 41 8 10 48 -1 12
11 Thursday 42 8 11 14 2 1
12 Wednesday 43 9 11 39 2 28
13 Thursday 43 9 mO 22 3 15
14 Friday . 9 ■ J °3 i 16

io Saturday ,45 9 '1 'aGi o'21
16 Sunday f 46 10 3 23 6 24
17 Monday 46 10 4 25 7 33
18 Tuesday 47 a 5 25 8 19
19 Wednesday 47 12 6 23 9 7
20 Thursday 47 13 7 5 9 58
21 Friday 48 13 7 43 10 50
22 Saturday 48 14 8 5 a 5
23 Sunday 48 15 6 47 a 33
24 Monday 48 15 9 22 a 53
25 Tuesday 49 16 10 7 0 29
26 Wednesday 49 16 10 26 1 2
27 Thursday 49 17 10 54 1 57
28 Friday 49 18 e 0 3 2 42
29 Saturday 49 18 1 16 4 28
SO Sunday 49 19 2 49 4 52
31 Monday 7 49 4 20 3 43 6 23

—H,; ~^r- — ~ :
Extended Pedigree Certifi

cate Canada Berkshire 
Swine Record.

“ROB ROY”
[B. Boar, No. 7716.]

Bred by Henry Lare, Pownol, P. E. I., 
2nd o*ner Patrick Walsh, Morell Rear, 
Lot 39, P. E. I. Sire Model Prince, 
6899, (bred by Geo. Green, Fair*lew, 
Ont.), dam Betsy B.—5286, (bred by 
Henry Lane), by Blue Blood—3266, 
bred by J. C. Snell, Snelgrove, Oat.) 
Roseby, - 3874, by Star On (imp.) 
3071. Rosed ale (imp.)—£988, by May 
Duke (1'51). Lady Colin B. (1268), by 
Corp. Princess, by, President. Lady 
Newport, by Hopeful. Lady Tredegar 
1st, by Rubestone. Taunton Duchess 
2nd, by Robin Hood 2nd.- ,7t:niitoo

Why, It’s Right Here
and Gifts are here in abundance 
that will pleace both the giver 
ariy. receiver.

Look 1

H. WADE, 
Office, Parliament Registrar of

Bui'dmgs. Lire Stock.
Toronto, Aog. 15, 1900.

PATRICK WALSH, 
Morell Rear, Nov. 28.—3i

have almost all THESE ARE THE

Xmas Presents
for your friends picked 
out and hidden a Way. 
The two or three you 
have not you will be sure 
to find among

Haszard
—AND—

Wonderful collection 
beautiful things. We 
are

VERY BUSY,
but will be happy to help 
you select. Come in the 
morning, there will not 
be such a crush.

For Seeing both at a dis
tance and near.

They are made as per
fect as science can 
make them. Orders 
for them fitted in gold, 
silver or other frames, 
cvr-y<mt-fiCTJi JX-ameA if! 

^ suitable, filled in ro-' 
tatlon,
When you call apk to 
see the

NEW EYE PROTECTOR,
Just the thing to face 
a snowstorm with.

E. W. Taylor,
OPTICIAN,

Cameron Block, Ch’towti.

HERE YOU’LL FIND

Furniture 
Bargains

Oriiu V
In Kid, Mocha, Buckskin, Silk 

Lined and Fur Lined, Prices from 
50c. to $4-50.
Fur Collars, Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, Silk 

Handkerchiefs, Silk Umbrellas.
ISTECii W EAR-Special for Christmas trade.

SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS, NIGHT 
ROBES, CUFF LINKS, SCARF PINS, etc.

Big Discounts will be given on all the above goods

GORDON &McLELLAN,
Manufacturers of High Grade Clothing, and dealers in

Men’s Furnishings.

James Charles, by the grace of God, 
ard favor of the Apostolic See, 
Bishop of Charlottetown, To the 
Clergy and Laity of the diocese of 
Charlottetown, Health and Bene, 
diction in the Lord. 
marly beloved,—The ever fleet

ing coarse of time reminds as that 
Î we are fast appicaching the close of 
the nineteenth and the advent of the 
twentieth century. The various 
divisions and sub-divisions of time, 
besides possessing their own inher
ent lvalue in matters of temporel 
imp*t, are replete with a far reach- 

fling ^nifioanoe for every thoughtful

by the use of Royal 
Baking Powder is con
siderable. Royal is eco

nomical, because it possesses more leavening 
power and goes further.

HOW
IS - 
THIS?

But we don’t like to use 
the word. So many ad
vertisers use it and don’t 
mean it ,
Webster says, “ a gain
ful transaction”—that’s 
how we mean it—a gain- 
tT'il transaction for our
customers ■
We wouIH, Kke you. 

call and satisfy your

that what we say

Ladies’ Hockey Boots with straps, 
. warm lined, worth $2.36; now 

$1.26 ; now is y oar chance to 
cuçs a bargain ; coat us far mote 
money ; want to clear them oat, 
Headquarters for Ladies’ Gaiters. 
We have them as low as 20 cents 
a pair.

A. B. MeHACHKN,
THE SHOE MAN..

Xmas Trade
SEE OUR EXCELLENT STOCK

Heavy Overcoatings 
Suitings ançl Trouserings

Underclothing 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Ties, etc.

John t. hellish, m. a. llb. 
Barrister 1

etc,JTOTAJBI PUBLIC,
CHARI XUTKTOWN, P. .8.",ISLAND| 

Office—London House Building

OUeoting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
Of Legal business promptly attended to. 
Investments made on best security Mon- 
-By to loan.

A E. ARSEMBT. H. R. MeKESZIE.

Barristers, Solicitors, <tc.
(Lalè Of the Arms of Charles 

*Co., and F- V. Knox, London.

ivf -uey i.y.eM 
UP * important faottbat
111 li* of things time must
ultimat* age to be the measure 
of our exit. ,nce, and that the eter
nity of the future world in happiness 
or misery will be the goal of our 
merits or demerits in the duties and 
obligations of the present life.

During the century which is now 
about to expire many vieiseitndee 
bave marked the course of human 
events, and have made ybt more 
manifest to the world how uncertain 
are all institutions that are not 
founded upon the unchangeable 
principles of revealed truth and jus- 
tioe. Empires and kingdoms have 
unexpectedly appeared in tbg fipma- 
meut of worldly glory, and es sud
denly have they disappeared below 
the horixon of human oblivion. But 
through all these various changes 
the powers of darkness, which at 
the opening of the oentyry had bar, 
rassed the Church of God, have not 
relaxed their efforts in opposing the 
light of her divine influence. The 
dawning years of the Century beheld 
her august pontiff an exile and a 
prisoner in the hands of hig rqlb leas 
enemies, and the bark cf Peter 
seemed about to be submerged be
neath the turbid waters of a hostile 
world. Like the Apostles on the 
sea of Genexaretb, when our Lord 
slept in the boat, and the raging 
billows threatened at every moment 
to engulf the seemingly frail bark, 

throughout the world, 
.midst the surging passion# of 

d world, boeooght th)> as- 
of the Sgÿiotyr, when Voere 

suddenly followed a great calm, and 
from the wieekage of kingdoms and 
empires appeared again in all her 
pristine and permanent beauty the 
one unchanging and unchangeable 
Ohuroh of the Living God. The 
Divjpe promise mgde to the Ohuroh 
by our Lord and Saviour has been 
fulfilled with as much cogency dar
ing the preepnt century se it had 
been during those pagan persecu
tions which, as far as worldly wisdom 
could discern, threatened the very 
-xietenoe of the infant cbtarch when 
yet she struggled within the depths 
of the Catacombs. “All power is 
given to me in Heaven and on earth,” 
says our Divine Lord, “ Gçiog there
fore teach ye all nations, baptising 
them in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy G hoe*. 
Teaching them to observe a|| things 
whatsoever I have commanded you : 
and behold, I am with yen all days 
even to the consummation of the 
world." (Matt, xxviii) •• yhog 
art Peter, and upon this rock I will 
build my ohuroh, and the gates of 
hefi shall cot prevail egaintt it.” 
(ib. xvi.) The guiding hand of her 
Divine Founder bas on countless 
occasions stood her in good stead 
when wordly interest and crafty 
ambition pressed heavily dpwp upon 
her.

The Holy Catholic Church, found
ed as she is by the Son of God made 
Man, was to continue the mission of 
our Divine Saviour to the end of 
time. “As the Father hath sent 
me, I also Send you” (John xx), and 
agpir, praying- to Jïî8 Heavenly 
Father He spy g ; “Sanctify them in 
truth. Thy word is truth. As thou 
hist sent me into the world, I have 
sent them into the world. " 
(lb. xvii.) “ "Yon have not chosen 
mo, bot I have chosen yon, and have 
appointed you, that you should-go, 
and should bring forth fruit, and 
your fruit should remain.” (Ib. xv.) 
Thus, Dearly Beloved, were the first 
teachers in the Cburob of Christ 
called, selected and appointed, not 
by a contradictory and whimsical 
world, but by our Divine Lord Him- 
eel/, to continue His visible mission 
for the salvation of mankind,—a

ixu; ai saves aiso be
cause it always makes 
fine, light, sweet food; 
never wastes good flour, 
butter and eggs. *

. More important still 
is the saving in health. 
Royal Baking Powder 
adds anti-dyspeptic qual
ities to the food.

2r*v>v-

the same prerogatives ss were exer* 
ciaed by onr Divine Saviour Him- 
self. For it was tint all mankind 
should partake of salvation that the 
Son of God assumed human nature, 
and underwent His sacred Passion 
and Death, the merits 0/ which were 
to be applied through the ministry 
of His Church to the souls of Hie 
people in every age and in every 
nation, and it was therefore neces
sary that His ohuroh should ever 
prove faithful and remain indeetruot- 
ible even in the midst of the ravages 
wbioh in successive ages overturned 
the temporal kingdoms of this 
world. “I have prayed for thee 
that ,v ith fail uotj and thou 

(everted, confirm 
*•»• /'(toute xvii ) “ And I 

will ask the Ather, and He shall 
give yon another Paraclete, that He 
may abide with you for ever. The 
Spirit of truth, whom the world can
not receive, because it eçeth him 
not, nor knoweth him ; bat yon shall 
know hiip, because he shall abide 
with you and shall be in you 
(John xiv.) “ He that hesreth yon 
heareth me ; and he that despieetb 
yon deepiseib me. And he that 
deepiseth me despieetb h|i@ that 
sent me.” (Lake x.) “I will 
give to thee the keys of the King
dom of Heaven. And whatsoever 
then shall bind upon earth, it shall 
be bound also in Heaven, and what
soever tbog ebajt lrpse upon earth 
it shall be looted also in Heaven.” 
(Matt, xvi) “ Receive ye the Holy 
Ghost : whose sins you shall forgivp, 
they are forgiven them, and whose 
sins you shall retain they are re
tained.” -(John xk.) The Church 
then, Dearly Beloved, is the giving- 
ly constitute^ (podium whereby the 
truths of salvation are brought to 
the knowledge of mankind, accom
panied by the guarantee of ear 
Divine Saviour that the truth de
livered. to the Apostles should be 
preserved intact and unsullied with
in her fold çyçn fq the. consummation 
of the world ; that whatever vicissi
tudes should befall human institu
tions in the uncertainties of the 
course of time, the divine institution 
of God’s Holy Church, being, in the 
words of St Paul, “the pillar and 
the ground of tfig truth *
(I Tim, iii), should remain the per- Î 
manent and faithful exponent qf the 
Revealed word of the Living God ; 
that she should preserve inviolable 
that spirit of fidelity to her Divine 
Founder and that grace of unity 
with herself, which the Saviour 
besought His Eternal Fatbeç to he- 
Stow uppn her. “ And lifting up 
His eyes to heaven, he said ; Father, 
the hoar is come, glorify thy Son, 
that thy Son may glorify thee. . . .
I have manifested thy name to the 
men whom thou hast given me out 
of therworld... And for them do I 
sanctify myself that they also may 
be 'sanctified in truth , ^nd not for 
lheé» only do I pray, but for them 
leb who through their word shall 

believe in me : That they all. may 
be one, as thou, Father, in me and I 
in thee : that they also may be one 
in us : that the world may believe 
that thou hast sent me, 4nd ti1 
glory which thou hast given me, I 
have given to them : that they may 
be one, as we also are one 
(John xvii). “ And other sheep 
have tb$t are cot p( this fold ; them 
also I must bring and they shall 
hear my voice, and there shall be 
one fold and- one shepherd," (lb x), 

0* this (pint of unity did the in 
le oi the Gentiles exhort 

followers »f Qhriet, and 
in* them did he exhort all 

10 imitate that spirit of 
i the Father and the |

[Son, wbioh wae set as an example 
of Christian nnity , “I, therefore,"
eeye the inspired apostle, “ a prisor er 
in the Lord, beseech yon that you 
*» k worthy of the vocation in 
Which yon are «.lied, With all 
humility and mildness,with patience, 
supporting one another in eharity, 
careful to keep the unity of the 
Spirit in the bond of peace. One 
body and one Spirit: as yon are 
called in one hope of your calling.
One Lord, one faith, one baptism.
One God and Father of all, who is 
above all, and through all, end in ns 
all. ... Until we all meet Into the 
upity of fititb, and of the knowledge
of the Son of God.............That

thy") henceforth we be no more children 
tossed to gnd fro, and carried about 
with every wind of doctrine by the 
wickedness of men, by cunning 
craftiness by which they lie in wait 
to deceive,u (Bpb. iv)

Such, Dearly Bsloved, was the 
Church in the Apostolic ages, and 
snob shall she continue to be even 
to the end of time. Guarded by her 
Divine Founder, enlightened by the 
Holy Spirit, and true to her sublime 
mission, she baa always preserved, 
even in the most severe trials, the 
sacred trust she-had received from 
the Saviour of the world ; she baa 
unflinchingly proclaimed to the 
world the infallible truth of God’s 
Revelation j ehq has ever stood 
against the agencies of eternal dazk- 

j ness, and has waged war incessant 
upon the sinful maxima of the world, 
the flash and the devil.

When we consider the tender 
mercy of onr Divine Lortf in thus 
providing fa^ep humanity with an 
infallible means whereby to reach the 
goal of eternal happiness, oqr hearts 
should be filled with a genuine sense 
of heaven-born gratitude for such an 
inestimable favor. The fall of 
human nature from the pedegtaf of 
original justice fp which it had been 
pfefltgd, and the consequent wander
ing farther and farther from the 
source of eteyngl fife, make it abun
dantly evident how powerless man 
is, when left to his own resources, 
to attain his final happiness Idol
atry and its accompanying vices 
then became the ruling factors of 
life. Immorality in its basest forms 
had overspread the whale realm of 
humanity ; man had completely de
based even those better feelings 
which his natural aspirations should 
have vindicated, and even nature 
herself groaned helplessly quder the 
unnatural bqrdeu which human de
pravity had thrown upon her bended 
shoulders.

No wonder that the inspired pro
phets of the Lord lamented over the 
sqd bavoe thus wrought among 
mankind. “ Hear, O ye heavens 
says the prophet Isaias, “and give

Wm
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ear, O earth, for the Lord hath 
spoken. I have brought up chil
dren, and exalted them: but they 
have despised me. The ox knoweth 
his owner, and.the ass his master's 
crib: but Israel hath not known me, 
and my people hath not understood. 
Woe to the sinfql nation a people 
laden wi*h iniquity, a wicked seed, 
ungracious children ; they have for-

Headache
Is often a wanting that the llrar la 
torpid or Inactive. More serions 
trouble, may follow. For a PWSP*. 
efficient cure e# Headset»* tod all 
liver trootyea. take

tbs !
Hood’*

While they tease
toil, rscster 
they da aot _
Irritate or Inflame 
but have a posltive toalc 

. at all

PM*
bowels, 

. de net 1 organs.

‘msaft KIP-

‘aken the L->rd, they have bias- 
phemed the holy One of Israel, they 
are gone away laekwarda." (Ig.i)
‘‘For my foolish people have not 
known me: they are foolish and 
senteleas children, they are wise to 
do evih*. bat to do good they have 
no knowledge.” (Jer. iv). And 
he Royal prophet, speaking to the 

same purpose, places before ns the 
same sad piotnre in the following 
words :—“They are corrupt, and 
are become abominable in their 
ways : there is none that doth good, 
no not one. The Lord bath -looked 
down from heaven npon the chil
dren of aoen, to see if there be any 
that understand and seek God. They, 
aie all gone aside, they are become 
unprofitable together : ....' Their 
throat is an open sepulchre: with 
their tongues they acted deceitfully,
•he poison of asps fa under their 
lips. Their month is full of cursing 
and bitterness: their feet are swift 
to shed blood. Destruction and un». 
happiness are in their ways, and the 
way of peace they have not known: 
their is no fear of God before their 
eyes." (Ps. xiii)

Indeed, Dearly Beloved, U was 
only by virtue of the belief in a 
Redeemer to come, among the few 
chosen people of God, as promised 
by the Creator immediately after 
the fall of our first parents, and sub
sequently foretold by the nropfcete, 
that even a vestige of religion was 
nourished or preserved in the vast 
desert of human depravity. Thus 
spoke the prophet Isaias “ For a 
ehild is born to as, and a son is given 
to ns, and the government is upon 
his shoulder : and his name shall b# 
oalled Wonderful, Counsellor, God, 
the Mighty, the Father of the world 
to come, the Prince of peace. Hie 
empire shall be multiplied, and there 
Shall be no end of peace, and he shall 
sit npon the throne of David, and 
upon his kingdom : to establish it, 
and strengthen it with judgment 
and with justice, from henceforth 
and forever.” (Is. ix). But notwith
standing these and similar prophe- 
«les, the perversion of msn had 
continued and increased, and when 
the fullness of time had arrived 
when the Saviour should be born, 
the knowledge and worship of the 
only true and living God had been 
almost obliterated from amongst 
men ; Form the words of St John,

1 they loved the glory of men more 
than the glory of God ” (x), so that, 
as St Paul tells os, “ they are inex
cusable. Became that, when they 
knew God, they have not glorified 
him as God, or given thanks : but 
became vain in their thoughts, and 
their foolish heart was darkened. 
For professing themselves to be 
wise they became fools. And they 
changed the glory of the incorrupt, 
ible God into the likeness of the 
image of a corruptible man, and of 
birds and of four-footed beasts and 
of creeping things. Wherefore God 
gave them up to the desires of their 
hearts, unto nnoleannees, to dishonor 
their own bodies among themselves : 
who changed the truth 0f God into 
a lie: and worshipped and served 
ihe °re#ture rather then the Cres- 
tor, whoie blessed forever." (Rom. i) 

Snob, Deai ly Beloved, w»e the sad 
aspect of a debased and proud world,
when the eternal Son of the living
God, disrobing Himself of every 
vestige of heavenly glory, \ 
Him-etl the infirmity of onr mortal 
form, and peeing through every 
stage of roffering 1, VArld,L, 
povetty, pride, tnshce snd ii grati- 

eottU r ggvst, reconciled ns to 
His eternal Father 'by undergoing 

don seeond page.)
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Calendar lor Dec.,
MOON’S* CHANGES .

Full Moon, 6th, 2h. 50m. a. m. 
Last Quarter, 13th, 2m. 56m. p. m. 
New Moon, 21st, 4h. 13m. p. m. 
First Quarter, 28th, 6m. 0m. p. m.

CHARLOTTETOWN,
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1 ay of 
, Week.

1 Saturday
2 Sunday
3 Monday
4! Tuesday
6'Weduesda‘y
6|Thnraday
7 Friday
8 ! Saturday;
9 Sunday 

lOjMouday 
11 Thursday 
12; Wednesday 
13|Thursday ■ 
MlFrilsv I

loitiaturday 
16 Sunday 
17; Monday 
18'Tuesday 
19 Wednesday 
SO.Thursday 
21 j Friday 
22Satm day 
23 Sunday 

Mouday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

Moon

rises

even.
2 15
3 29
4 45 
6 00
7 9
8 10 
9 4 
9 46

10 20
10 48
11 14 
11 39

mO 22

High

Ch’t’n
ROB ROY”

[B. Bom, No. 7716.]
Bred by Henry Lar-e, Pownnl, P. E. I., 
2nd oaner Patrick Walsh, Morell Rear, 
Lot 39, P. E. I. Sire Model Prince, 
5899, (bred by Geo Green, Fairriew, 
Or).), dam Betsy B.—5285, (bred by 
Henry Lane), by Blue Blood—3265, 
bred by J. C. Snell, Snelgrove, Oat.) 
Roseby, - 3874, by Star Oa (imp.) 
3071. Rosed ale (imp.)—*2988, by May 
Poke (1 51). Lady Olin B. (1258), by 
Corp. Princess, by President. Lady 
Newport, by Hopeful. Lady Tredegar 
1st, by Rubes tone. Taunton Duchess 
2nd, bv Robin H^od 2od.- union

H. WADE, 
Registrar of

James Charles, by the gtaco of God, 
and favor of the Apostolic See, 
Bishop of Charlottetown, To the 
Clergy and Laity of the diocese of 
Charlottetown, Health and Bona, 
diction in the Lord. 
dearly beloved,—The ever fleet

ing course cf lime reminds us that 
I we are fast appicaching the close of 
the nineteenth and the advent of the

and Gifts are here in abundance twon,ictb oentarH The ve,/ou8
, - . ... , , . . . - . .. divisions and sub-divisions of time,that will pleace both the giver 
and receiver.

Why, It’s Right Here

Look !

Live Stock.
Office, Parliament 

Bni'dings.
Toronto, Aug. 15, 1900.

PATRICK WALSH, 
More’.i Rear, Nov. 28.—3i

tiave almost all

Xmas Presents
for your friends picked 
out and hidden away. 
The two or three you 
have not you will be sure 
to find among

Mooreh—
Wonderful collection ft 
beautiful things. We 
are

VERY BUSY,
but will be happy to help 
you select. Come in the 
morning, there will not 
be such a crush.

Bifocals.
THESE ARE THE

New
Lenses

For Seeing both at a dis
tance and near.

They are made as per
fect as science can 
make them. Orders 
for them fitted in gold, 
silver or other frames, 
or -y4mz_Qv:n fv.ames if 
suitable, filled in ro
tation,
When you call apk to 
see the

m EYE PROTECTOR,
Just the thing to face 
a snowstorm with.?

. W. Taylor,

TTflJO!
UUU V -lü£3

In Kid, Mocha, Buckskin, Silk 
Lined and Fur Lined, Prices from 
50c. to $4-50.
Fur Collars, Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, Silk 

Handkerchiefs, Silk Umbrellas.
TvT~P.fj W \A7~~F. A. ~R-Special for Christmas trade.

SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS, NIGHT

ROBES, CUFF LINKS, SCARF PINS, etc.*
Big Discounts will be given on all the above goods

GORDON &M0LELLAN,
Manufacturers of High Grade Clothing, and dealers in

Men’s Furnishings.

“We treat yea wMte, viewer yon lay toil trei."
Grocery6 
Satisfaction

HERS YOU’LL FIND

-X

OPTICIAN,

Cameron Block, Ch’towti.

Our Tea 
pleases many.

It will 
please you.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
P^-OES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery . It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
Queen Street.

iïp ose. ■atp

Bargains

HOW

But we don’t like to use 
the word. So many ad
vertisers use it and don t 
mean it.
Webster says, “ a gain
ful transaction”—that’s 
how we mean it—a e&dn 
."•il transaction for o

THIS?
Ladies’ Hockey Boots with straps,

- warm lined, worth §2.35 ; now 
§1.25 ; now is your chance to se
cure a bargain ; cost us far more 
money ; want to clear them out. 
Headquarters for Ladies’ Gaiters. 
We have them as low as 20 cents 
a pair.

A. K. McEACHO,
THE SHOE MAN..

custo/°ers
we wouù4 like y°u t0
call and satis'^ yoursdlf 

that what we say 15 true’

John Newsoii

Xmas Trade
-:x:-

SEE OUR EXCELLENT STOCK

Heavy Overcoatings 

Suitings and Trouserings

Underclothing 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Ties, etc.

JOHN T. MELLISH, M. A.LL B. 
Attorney-at-Law,
PUBLIC, etc.JTOTART

P. E.’TSLANDCHARLOTTETOWN,

Office—London House Building.

INSURANCE, 

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of

Liverpool
The Sun Fire offieçof London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

-:o:-

John McLeod & Co.

WE ARE IN THE

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
et Legal business promptly attended to 
(Investments made on best security Mon- 
»0y tTO loan.

A E. ARSENAE1T. H R McKEXZIE.

ARSENADLT & McKEHZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Rnsae 
* Co., and t- V. Knox, London. Eng.)

Combined Assets of above Companies,
. $300,000,00666.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

Agent.

OFFICES-
1ûôg730,1899—y

Cameron Block, 
'Charlottetown.

We devote all our time and energies to this line only. We employ 
tradesmen who thoroughly understand their business—some of them having 
served their time with the old reliable firm of Cairns & McLean.

Proportion is one of the most particular branches of our trade ; without 
it a Monument cannot look well. This is one of the places where some com 
petitors are continually going astray.

We do not import condemned stock full of cracks and stains because it 
is cheap, but we pay the right price and get the fight goods.

THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK
WILL BE CLEARED OUT

besides possessing their own inher
ent value in matters of temporal 
imp<|'t, are replete with a far reaoh- 

- ing s^aifioanoe for every thoughtful

vuey y*088 
up i important fact that
in tu of things time must
ultimate >aee to be the measure 
of our exit, mce, and that the eter
nity of the future world in happiness 
or misery will be the goal of onr 
merits or demerits in the duties and 
obligations of the present life.

During the century which is now 
abont to expire many vicissitudes 
have marked the course of human 
events, and have made yet more 
manifest to the world how uncertain 
are all institutions that are not 
founded npon the unchangeable 
principles of revealed truth and jus
tice. Empires and kingdoms have 
unexpectedly appeared in the firma
ment of worldly glory, and es sud
denly have they disappeared below 
the horizon of human oblivion. But 
through all these various changes 
the powers of darkness, which at 
the opening of the century had bar, 
tassed the Ohuroh of God, have not 
relaxed their efforts in opposing the 
light of her divine influence. The 
dawning years of the Century beheld 
her august pontiff an exile and a 
prisoner in the hands of big rqtbleaa 
enemies, and the bark cf Peter 
seemed about to be submerged be
neath the turbid waters of a hostile 
world. Like the Apostles on the 
sea of Grenezaretb, when onr Lord 
slept in the boat, and the raging 
billows threatened at every moment 
to engnlf the seemingly frail bark, 
so the faithful, throughout the world, 
from amidst the surging passion» of 
n blifl'l°d world, besought ttV as- 
eîsiaüèe of the Sayioqr, when'mere 
suddenly followed a great calm, and 
from the wreckage of kingdoms and 
empires appeared again in all her 
pristine and permanent beauty the 
one unchanging and unchangeable 
Church of the Living God. The 
Divjpe promise m$de to the Church 
by our Lord and Saviour has been 
fulfilled with as much cogency dar
ing the present century as it hud 
been daring those pagan persecu
tions which, as far as worldly wisdom 
could discern, threatened the very 
.xistence of the infant cbnrch when 
yet she struggled within the depths 
of the Catacombs. “ All power is 
given to me in Heaven and on earth,” 
says our Divine Lord, “ Going there
fore teach ye all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Ghos*. 
Teaching them to observe a}} things 
whatsoever I have commanded you : 
and behold, I am with you all days 
even to the consummation of the 
world,”- (Matt, xxviii) '• Thog 
art Peter, and upon this rock I will 
build my church, and the gates of 
helj shall npt prevail against it,” 
(ib. xvi.) The guiding hand of her 
Divine Founder bas on countless 
occasions stood her in good stead 
when wordly interest and crafty 
ambition pressed heavily dpwp upon 
her.

The Holy Catholic Church, found
ed as she is by the Son of God made 
Man, was to continue the mission of 
our Divine Saviour to the end of 
time. “ As the Father hath sent 
me, I also send you” (John xx), and 
agair, prayjsg to Kfis Heavenly 
Father He says : “ Sanctify them in 
truth. Thy word is truth. As thou 
hast sent me into the world, I have 
sent them into the world.” 
(lb. xvii.) “You have not chosen 
mo, but I have chosen you, and have 
appointed you, that you should go. 
and should firing forth fruit, and 
your fruit should remain.” (Ib. xv.) 
Thus, Dearly Beloved, were the first 
teachers in the Church of Christ 
called, selected and appointed, not 
by a contradictory and whimsical 
world, but by our Divine Lord Him
self, to continue Hie visible mission 
for the salvation of mankind,—a

by the use of Royal 
Baking Powder is con
siderable. Royal is eco

nomical, because it possesses more leavening 
power and goes further.

T> -- 1 1
saves aiso be

cause it always makes 
fine, light, sweet food; 
never wastes good flour, 
butter and eggs.

, More important still 
is the saving in health.
Royal Baking Powder 
adds anti-dyspeptic qual
ities to the food.

There la no 
baking 
powder so 
economical 
In practical 
use, no 
matter how 
little ethers 
may cost? 
as the Royal

Alum baking powders are sold at a low price, but 
they are extravagant because they make the food un
healthful. The continued use of alum in food causes 
the most serious disorders to the alimentary organs.

ROYAL BAKINS POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK, '

the same prerogatives as were exer. 
oieed by our Divine Saviour Him
self. For it was tint all mankind 
should partake of salvation that the 
Son of God assumed human nature, 
ard underwent His sacred Passion 
and Death, the merits of which were 
to be applied through the ministry 
of Bis Church to the souls of His 
people in every age and in every 
nation, and it was therefore neces
sary that His church should ever 
prove faithful and remain indestruct
ible even in the midst of the ravages 
which in successive ages overturned 
the temporal kingdoms of this 
world. “ I have prayed for thee

ith fail not; and thou 
enverted, confirm iby 
(uuie xvii. ) “ And I

that 
fc»-
breiurou. 
will ask the Father, and He shall 
give you another Paraclete, that He 
may abide with you for ever. The 
Spirit of truth, whom the world can
not receive, because it eeeth him 
not, nor finoweth him ; but you shall 
know him, because he shall abide 
with you and shall be in you 
(John xiv.) “ He that hepreth you 
heareth me ; and he that despiseth 
you despiseth me. And he that 
jt-spiseth me despiseth him that 
sebt me.” (Lake x.) “I will 
give to thee the keys of thq,King- 
dom of Heaven. And whatsoever 
then shall bind upon earth, it shall 
be bound also in Heaven, and what
soever thon shall lrpse upon earth, 
it shall be loosed also in Heaven."
(Matt, xvi) “ Receive ye the Holy 
Ghost : whose sins you shall forgivp, 
they are forgiven them, and whose 
sins you shall retain they are re
tained.” (John xx.) The Church 
then, Dearly Beloved, is the Diving- 
ly oona'.itu'iefi podium whereby the 
truths of salvation are brought to 
the knowledge of mankind, accom
panied by the guarantee of our 
Divine Saviour that the truth de
livered to the Apos'les should be 
preserved intact and unsullied with- 
in her fold evsuyQ the Consummation 
of the world ; that whatever vicissi
tudes should befall human institu
tions in the uncertainties of the 
course of time, the divine institution 
of God's Holy Church, being, in the 
words of St Paul, “the pillar and 
the ground of tfi^i truth ”

Son, which was set as an example 
of Christian unity, “I, therefore,” 
says the inspired apostle, “ a prisor er 
in the Lord, beseech you that you 
«a k worthy of the vocation in 
Which you are called, With all 
humility and mildness,with patience, 
supporting one another in charity, 
careful to keep the unity of the 
Spirit in the bond of peace. One 
body and one Spirit: as you are 
called in one hope of your calling. 
One Lord, one faith, one baptism. 
One God and Father of all, who is 
above all, and through all, and in us 
all, . . . Until we all meet into the 
unity of faith, and of the knowledge
of the Son of God.............That
henceforth we be no more children 
tossed to end fro, and carried about 
with every wind of doctrine by the 
wickedness of men, by cunning 
craftiness by which they lie in wait 
to deceive,11 (Epb. iv)

Such, Dearly Bsloved, was the 
Church in the Apostolic ages, and 
snob shall she continue to be even 
to the end of time. Guarded by her 
Divine Founder, enlightened by the 
Holy Spirit, and true to her sublime 
mission, she has always preserved, 
even in the most severe trials, the 
sacred trust she had received from 
the Saviour of the world ; she has 
unflinchingly proclaimed to the 
world the infallible truth of God’s 
Revelation ; she has ever stood 
against the agencies of eternal dark- 
ness, and has waged war ipoessant

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARtira AID WORMY-™,
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co 

Office, Great Ûeorge 
Near Bank NovaSootia, Chimuttetowr

To wind up the season’s business and make room for our large Fall Stock for 
winter cutting, Come quick if you want a bargain.

We don’t advertise very much, but when we 4° we mean just what w6. 
say

(I Tim, iii), should remain- the per- ' 
manent and faithful exponent gf the 
Revealed word of the Living Gel j 
that she should preserve inviolable 
that spirit of fidelity to her Divine 
Founder and that grace of unity 
with herself, which the Saviour 
besought His Eternal Father to be
stow upon her. “ And lifting up 
His eyes to heaven, he said : Father, 
the hour is come, glorify thy Son, 
that thy Son may glorify thee. . . .
I have manifested tby name to the 
men whom thou bast given me out 
of the world. .. And for them do I 
sanctify myself that they also may 
be sanctified in truth, ^nd not for 
then* only do I pray, but for them 
also who through tbeir word shall 
believe in me : That they all may 
be one, as thou, Father, in me and 1 

He'll Take an Ell/* |in thee: that they also may be one
in us: that the world may believe 

Let the smallest microbe gain lodgment I that thou hast sept the
fo My *nd W wtefe wMl , which thou hast given me, I
be diseased. The microbe is microscopic. 5 J ° .
Bui the germs become inches and then ells have given to them : that they may 

I of pain. Hood's Sarsaparilla destroys the be one, as we also are one 
1 microbe, prevents the pain, purifies the (John xvii). “ And other sheep f 

blood and effects a permanent cure. havp that are not of this fold ; them
Run Down—”! bad severe head- also I must bring and they shall 

achas and my constitution kuaj generally hear my voice, and there shall be 
run down. Had read about Hood’s Sar- one fold and one shepherd,” (Ib x), 
aaparila, triad U, and after using two this ryirit of unity did the in

upon the sjnftfi maxims of the world, 
the flash and the devil.

When we consider the tender 
mercy of our Divine Lor(j in thus 
providing humanity with an
infallible means whereby to reach the 
goal of eternal happiness, our hearts 
should be filled with a genuine sense 
of heaven-born gratitude for such an 
inestimable favor. The fall of 
human nature from the pedestal of 
original justice ip which it had been 
ç^esttÿd, and the consequent wander
ing farther and farther from the 
source of eternal fife, make it abun
dantly evident how powerless man 
is, when left to his own resources, 
to attain his final happiness, Idol
atry and its accompanying vices 
then became the ruling factors of 
life. Immorality in its basest forms 
had overspread the whole realm of

mission which was fo continue with

44 Give Him an Inch,

humanity ; man had completely de
based even those better feelings 
which his natural aspirations should 
have vindicated, and even nature 
herself groaned helplessly under the 
unnatural burden which human de
pravity had thrown upon her bended 
shoulders.

No wonder that the inspired pro
phets of the Lord lamented over the 
sud havoc thus wrought among 
mankind. “ Hear, O ye heavens ” 
says the prophet Isaias, “ and give 
ear, O earth, for the Lord hath 
spoken. I have brought up chil
dren, and exalted them : but they 
have despised me. The ox knoweth 
his owner, and the ass his master's 
crib: but Israel hath not known me, 
and my people hath not understood. 
Woe to the sinful nafiqp a people 
laden wfih iniquity, a wicked seed, 
ungracious children ; they have for-

Nov 8»2—

CAIRNS & MsF AD YEN, ifadi S<
! la*
: W _ Oaims & McLean’s Old Stand; Keet.9»eet Charlottetown. 1
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spired, apostle of the Gentilee exhort 
the first fofiowerB of Christ, and 
exhorting them did he exhort all 
Christians to imitate that spirit of 
unity between the Father and the

•H-

Headache
Ii often a warning that the liver la 
torpid or Inactive. More serions 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver tronbfea, take

Hood's PHI8
While they rouse the Hvet, restore 
full, regular action of to* ^wels
they de not gripe er peln, do not 
Irritate or inflame the Internal organa, 
but have a positive tonic eflect. 38c.

........................ by mall of _
Co., Low^ii, M%a*-

aken the Lird, they have blas
phemed the holy One of Israel, they 
aie gone away taokwards.” (Is.i)

For my foolish people have not 
known me : they are foolish and 
senseless children, they are wise to 
do evils, but to do good they have 
no knowledge.” (Jer. iv). And 
be Royal prophet, speaking to the 

same purpose, places before us the 
same sad picture in the following 
words :—“ They are corrupt, and 
are become abominable in their 
ways : there is none that doth good, 
no not one. The Lord hath looked 
down from heaven npon the chil
dren of men, to see if there be any 
that understand and seek God. They
are all gone aside, they are become____
unprofitable together : .... TUcir 
throat is an open sepulchre : with 
their tongues they acted deceitfully,
<he poison of asps is under tbeir 
lips. Their mouth is full of cursing 
and bitterness : their feet are swift 
to shed blood. Destruction and un
happiness are in their ways, and the 
way of peace they have not known: 
their is no fear of God before their 
eyes." (Ps. xiii)

Indeed, Dearly Beloved, it was 
only by virtue of the belief in a 
Redeemer to come, among the few 
chosep people of God, as promised 
by the Creator immediately after 
the fall of our first parents, and sub
sequently foretold by the prophète, 
that even a vestige of religion was 
nourished or preserved in the vast 
desert of human depravity. Thus 
spoke the prophet Isaias :—“ For a 
child is born to as, and a son is given 
to us, and the government is npon 
his shoulder: and bis name shall be 
called Wonderful, Counsellor, God, 
the Mighty, the Father of the woild 
to come, the Prince of peace. His 
empire shall be multiplied, and there 
Shall be no end of peace, and he shall 
sit upon the throne of David, and 
upon his kingdom : to establish it, 
and strengthen it with judgment 
and with justice, from henceforth 
and forever.” (Is. ix). Bat notwith
standing these and similar prophe
cies, the perversion of man bad 
condoned and increased, and when 
the fufinesa of time bed arrived 
when the Saviour should be born, 
the knowledge and worship of the 
only true and living God had been 
almost obliterated from amongst 
men ; For in the words of St John, 

they loved the glory of men more 
than the glory of God ” (x), so that, 
as St Paul tells os, “ they are inex
cusable. Because that, when they 
knew God, they have not glorified 
him as God, or given thanks : but 
became vain in their thoughts, and 
their foolish heart was darkened. 
For professing themselves to be 
wise they became fools. And they 
changed the glory of the incorrupt
ible God into the likeness of the 
image of a corruptible man, and of 
birds and of four-footed beasts and 
of creeping things. Wherefore God 
gave them up to ihe desires of their 
hearts, unto uncleanness, to dishonor 
their own bodies among themselves : 
who changed the truth of God into 
a lie : and worshipped and served 
he creature rather then the Crea

tor, who is blessed foiever.1’ (Roro. i) 
Such, Dearly Beloved, was the sad 

aspect of a debased and proud world, 
when the eternal Son of the living 
God, disrobing Himself of every 
vestige of heavenly glory, took npon 
Himself the infirmity of onr mortal 
form, and passing through every

at all druggli 
C. I. Hood A

gists or

i stage of suffering w’ 5. h worldly 
i poveity, pride, ms lice »rul ii grati- 

could r ggvst, reconciled ns to 
His eternal Father by undergoing 

(Ç--L... -ed on second page.)
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We extend to all our readers 
the compliments of the Season 
and wish them a happy and pros
perous New Year.

Not only the year; but the 
century shall have expired ere 
another issue of the Herald 
reaches our readers, and we trust 
none of our friends will allow the 
twentieth century to overtake 
them with their subscriptions un 
paid. : ______

Our Winter Navigation.
The manner in which the Dom

inion Government are carrying on 
the winter mail and passenger 
service is, to the say the least, 
most extraordinary. With two 

— ■linior • qrsAa have had fon

drifts had blocked these approaches 
to a considerable depth and in
stead of being shoveled out, foot 
paths had been made from the 
different gates. As these were 
trampled they become extremely 
hard and slippery, rising in the 
centre in the hog-back style. 
Pedestrianism along these ap
proaches in this condition became 
perilous. But nobody seemed to 
assume responsibility for the mat
ter or prepared to take the initia
tive in making any improvement ; 
so the danger and inconvenience 
were permitted to continue. At 
length the Patriot informed the 
public on Saturday last that “ in 
response to a telegram sent by Mr 
John F. Whear, representative 
elect, the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries has wired that the De
partment of Public Works has 
issued instructions to have the 
different walks on Queen Square 
kept clear of snow hereafter." See 
what a great thing it is to have 
an influential representative in 
the Dominion Cabinet ! Through 
his influence we can have the 
snow shoveled from the approaches
to the Post Office after three----- « ---------*----------*--- 1,

ed. They replied with » volley, reveal
ing 400 Boers in khaki The firing be
came heavy, and the noiee aronsed Col. 
Legge’s troops, who arrived jnst in time 
to save the outposts from capture.

A furious engagement ensued. Artil 
lery was brought up and it compelled 
the Boers to retire. Col. Legge follow
ing up the withdrawal, was shot dead 
by a bullet through his head.

Gen. Clements and his staff soon 
arrived. The staff suffered severely, 
but Gen. Clements appeared to have a 
charmed life.

While mounted men were driving 
the enemy back along a slope covered 
thickly with Boer dead, a deafening 
rifle fire suddenly broke on the plateau 
above. The signallers heliographed 
that the Northumberland, were being 
attacked. Gen. Clements convinced 
that they would easily hold their own 
dispersed the remainder of .his forces on 
the flanks and rear of his two camps.

At 4 30 a. m., a heliograph from the 
western peak announced that the Boers 
were about to overwhelm thje Fusiliers, 
Gen. Clements was unable to send ade
quate help, but despatched Vyeomanry 
to climb the piecipitous hilfiside and 
create a diversion. V

Before the Yeomanry could jbome into 
action, the Boers had overlapped the 

JJnel.Timtu»rU«^* ■r-' were ’ ngSftSB.

(Continued from first page ) 
the ignomer.ious deaib on the Cross, 
He was the messenger of peace from 
the E'erml Father to rll men of 
good will; in H:s incarnate form 
giving glo-y to God, and at nounc- 
ing to the world the j yful tidings 
of our n deception, and by Hie 
sacted passion and death “ blotting 
out” in the words ot St Paul, “ the 
handwriting of the decree that was 
against us, which was contrary to us. 
And he hath taken the same out of 
the way, fastening it to the cross.” 
(Coll, n) Thus did He reinstate 
mankind in the friendship of the 
Father, applying to our souls ihe 
merits of the sacrifice ot the Cross 
through the ministry of His Church 
by prayer, by sacrifice and by ihe 
Sacraments, and to Him, therefore 
do we owe the inestimable privily 
of our redemption “ Knowing,” says 
the Apostle St Peter, “ that you art 
not redeemed with corruptible things 
as gold or silver, from your vain con 
versation of the traditions of your

Christ our Lord.” (Rom. vij.
Wherefore, Deariy Beloved, our 

sense of îeligious fidelity to our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ should 
prompt us, on the occasion of the 
expiry of the century, to return Him 
.our heartfelt thanks, and to offer our 
deepest homage to Him as the Re
deemer of a lallen people, as the 
Saviour of the world, and the Deliverer 
of mankind from the darkness of 
superstition ; following the advice of 
St Paul, when he says:—“Speaking 
to yourselves in psalms and hymns and 
spiritual canticles, singing and making 
melody in your hearts to the Lord. 
Giving thanks always for all things, 
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
to God and the Father, (Eph v), and 
again “ But thanks be to God, that 
you were the servants of sin, but you 
nave obeyed from the heart unto that 
*orm of doctrine, into which you have 
been delivered ” (Rom vi), and writ 
ing to the Colossians, he says:— 
•* And let the peace of Christ rej >ice 
in your hearts, wherein also you ate

munication of the Holy Ghost be 
with you all. Amen.

This pastoral shall be read in each 
church of the diocese, by the Pastor, 
on the first Sunday he officiates there
in after its reception.

Given at Charlottetown on the 
Feast of the Immaculate Conception, 
in the year of Grace one thousand 
nine hundred.

| J. C. McDonald, 
Bishop of Charlottetown.

DAVID BURKE, A- L A-, F- S. S

ATTEND
GENERAL MANAGER ROYAL VICTORIA LIf ■ 

INSURANCE COMPANY,

(From Monev and Risks, November, 
' 1900.

fathers : but with the precious bl^Lcitlled in one body ; and be ye thank-

the past couple of weeks, or since 
the Steam Navigation Company’s 
boats stopped running, a mail 
every second day up to Saturday 
last. The Minto, which has been 
running between here and Pictou, 
came over on Saturday and re
turned to Pictou Sunday ; but did 
not come back to Charlottetown 
till yesterday, Christmas Day. 
The reason of this particular ar 
rangement was to so accommodate 
the Island soldiers returning from 
South Africa as to land them in 
Charlottetown at an early hour 
on Christmas Day. It is quite 
proper that everything in reason 
should, be done to facilitate the 
return to their homes of those 
who risked their lives in defence 
of the Empire in the Transvaal 
war. But with two winter 
steamers at their disposal the Gov
ernment should have furnished 
the Island with daily mails since 
the close of summer navigation. 
Wherein lies the advantage of 
procuring the second winter 
steamer if we are to have no more 
accommodation than when we had
only the Stanley? During all 
this time that the Minto has been 
making a round trip bet weep here 
and Pictou in two days or three 
days, the Stanley has been doing 
nothing. She went to Pictou 
about a fortnight ago, where she 
took in a quantity of coal, and to
wards the end of last week started 
for Summerside, where she ar
rived on Sunday last, She is ex
pected, it appears, to ply or 
attempt to ply between Summer

weeks ot inconvenience »nu yern 
to the citizens. There are quite 
a number of sidewalks in the city 
on which the snowbanks are of 
the hog-back-variety. Perhaps 
Mr. Whear could exert his influ

gion of the entire horseshoe, firing 
down on the Yeomanry, entangled in 
the bnsbes and bonldera.

The Northumberlands made a mag- 
nificent defence so long ae their am-

... ,, . c- r I munition lasted. According to theence with the great Sir Lo Boer accounts, many, even when re-
have them cleaned oft. I ese 1 g;gtance wa8 hopeless, died fighting, 
colossal undertakings such as can Qeneral Clement8, now left with 400" 
be accomplished only through the m made guperhuman efforts against 
influence of a mighty Cabinet 
Minister,

ig.uf_eJs.mJ) tin*-—*—'3

undefiled.” (i Pet. i) 
that guides all his faithl to
eternal glory; the lik. gives
strength to the weary trav .« in this 
land of exile. “The people that 
walked in darkness," says the prophet 
“have seen a great light, to them that 
dwelt in the region of the shadow of

the bullets from the Boers pouring over ! death> a “«ht is risen," (Is. ix).
the peaks and managed to save bis “ Because mv eyes have seen thy
guns and the camp^ equipment. He salvation,” says the holy man Simeon, 
retired in splendid order and, at « which thou bast prepared before the

. j ,h„ n..ut, I * P- m', started to march to Rietfontein face 0f a|j people ; a light to the revel
the three counties opened the packe fighting a rear guard action all the way

1 £i-»VY

It is exceedingly rare to find among 
snccessfnl business men the qualities 
which are contained in the person of 
Mr. David Burke, general manager of 
the Royal-Victoria Life Insurance Com
pany. Mr. Burke inherits a dignity 
and courtesy of bearing which favorably 
impress all with whom he comes in 
contact. Although essentially a strong 
character his innate refinement of rdan- 
ner renders business association frith 
him a pleasure, and fortunate indeed 
are those who enjoy the privilege of 
coming Into daily contact ^ith Mr.
Burke in (heir official lives.

.

'

On Wednesday last the sheriffs of

of special votes polled at the Provin-1 an(j arr,vjng the next day at 4 p. m 
cial elections and counted the votes; 
then each Sheriff sent to tbe sheriff of 
each of theother two counties,thesche 
dules for these respective counties.
The specials polled for the respective 
candidates are as follows: King’
County—First District, McDonald 8,
Robertson 12, Kickbam n, McLean 
ifi. Second District—McLiughlan ■ing

r i _o l baton, swords of h
13, Peters 20, Mclsaac 22, v lark 20. | me(jftigy anj orders.
Third Distaict—Kickham 13, Mai.
McDonald 20, J. E McDonald 16,
Morsou 24, Fourth District Bruce
12, Annear 13, McKinnon 6, Mathie
son 9.. Fifth District—Jenkins 18,

FOREIGN_ _ _ 7. ,
RELIC» 8TOLEN IN FE NCE.

A robbery that bears a remarkable 
resemblance to that recently perpetrated 
at tbe mnsenm at Greenwich hospital,
in England, has been committed I bave the light of life ” 
at tne Toulon mnsenm, Fra ce, .... . . T ", . ,
the thief securing Admiral Bandin’s | Abide in me: and I in you. As the

ation of the gentiles, and the glory ol 
thy people, Israel (Luke ii). And our 
Divine Lord Himself plainly tells us 
how dependent on His mercy is our 
salvation. “ Again, therefore, Jesus 
spoke to them saying : I am tbe light 
of the world : be that followetb me, 
walketh not in darkness, but shall 

(John viii)

have^o par^cularmfTult to Zd »! McLean ,8. Charlottetown

with thle bat we contend that 
tihe undertaking was not properly
Managed. During a» tins time 
freight has accumulated at pictop 
and Charlottetown to an enormClU

ionor, chronometer, | branch cannot beat fruit of itself, 
unless it abide in the viue, so neither 

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT. I can you, unless you abide in me, I am 
Thomas Lennox, a wealthy farmer of the vine ; you the branches ; he that 

Floes Township, Ont., his daughter, and abideth in me, and I in him, the same 
danghter-in-law, Mrs. James Lennox, . , . ,
were killed on a railway crossing near I bearetb much fruit; for without me

5““ r'“u ir"MrDÔnilPhelPeton» 0nt’ Thn/8da* morning. I ou can do nothing. If anyone abide
McCormack 20, Gordon 21, McDon- Tfae train was on a down grade and ” , , . ; , .
aid 2< Queen’s County: First Dist- running fall speed, and struck their not 10 mel he s“a11 be ca8t fortb as a

o- q_:,u p.mn sleigh, instantly killing all three occn- branch, and shall wither, and theY
rici—Simpson 22, Smith 25 Lamp- pantB; Lennox was sixty years of age .. ,. .
bell 16 McLeod 11. Second District and leaves a widow and seven children. | sbafl gather him, and past hup into 

t, ’ , „ Finnoise* 26 Mrs. James Lecnox leaves a husband the fire,and heburnetb.’’ (lb xv) “I—Faiqnharson 24, Douglass î(Mand famiiy Gf small children. It is ’ . ,
Mellish 9 Gallant 11. Third Diet-1 claimed the accident was doe to ten, am the waY« the truth, and the life.

. , - ’ paimPr 67 nox’8 foolhardiness in whipping up'the No map cometb to the Father but by
rict—Cummiskey 44, Fa m 7’I horses in an attempt to cross the track , .

McLean 47. Fourth | before the train, in spite of theengineere me» y° xlv), 80 that in the words of 
warning signals. | the inspired Apostle, “where sin

abounded, grace did more abound. 
Whearl BEU8H WITH INSURGENT8". That as sin bath resigned to death":

Prince | b£qSS5 îmSm *"*1110 al,° «race r*ign by 6ist.ee
brush with Fllipii

McCourt 39,
District—Forbes 23, Irving 31, Wood I

and Royalty—Hughes 36 ;
44 ; Paton 17 ; Jenkins 32.
County. First District—Rogers 10 , 
Gallant 18 ; Birch 10 ; Buote 10. 
‘Second putrid—McWilliams 

extent The Minto has been laden I ^jchardg ,4 . Barclay 7 . McDonald 
to her utmost capacityon every Third District_M'NuU ,4 , J. 
trio she has made* but the con- ^ .gestion at Pictou has reached such F. ». Arsenault j6 ; McDonald 10 ,
I stage that no place can be found J. F. Arsenault 29. Fourth D.s 
to put freight under cover. Ourjtrict—Capt. J. Read 13 ; S. E. Reid 
contention is that both the Stanley 2I| Anderson 18, McQuarrie 1?. 
and Minto should have been placed Fi(tb j>isirict—R. 0 Macleod 23, 
on the route between Pictou and Qod^jn 2g) McNeill 12, DesRoches 
Charlottetown as soon as snooper Tfae als make a change inà1»: si ss - -i r-* p-r - f»Minto should go to Georgetown, Forbes, Liberal, a majority of 8 over 
and the Stanley to Summerside. Wood, Conseivative, who had a ma 
In this way we would have had jority of the district vote. In the 
daily trips and daily pails ; the Fourth of King’s, also, the specials 
glut of freight at Pictou would I ^a|,e a change, giving Bruce Liberal, 
have been prevented and our mer- ! maior(ty a( - oyer McKinnon, Con- 
chants would have had their goo s ^ ^ had a majoriry of 4 in
in time tor the holiday ae»8on. ’ » »
NorwouldthepeopleofSummer- the district
aide bave suffered any inconveni- tmn day for Queeo s and this (Wed- 
ence ; on the contrary they would nesday) is declaration day in the other 
be better off than they are ; for tw0 Counties. Tbe exact majorities 
they have been suffering just as Lnd (uu partiCulars we shall have to 
much as any other compppity I ,egerve till next week. According to 
from the bungling that has been I ^ da(a ^ j0 our p0ssession, the 
going on, whereas if the arrange- appear tQ 8land , ^fierais to
ment we have suggested had been f ” . ,
carried out, they would have had 7 Conservatives. King s returns 6 
daily mails from abroad, as well Conservatives and Prince 1.
as twice as much freight as they | _______ u_t—1----------- iujuuji—
have received. We submit that 
our contention is fair and reason
able and that the arrangement we
have outlined is such « Tbe ,ecret8ry of gute for War, Mr.
have been entered upon by an$drick 
Government and by any Minister^ tfa - prolopg|
of Marine that studied the con-

" i or wished ^
to afford the greatest amount of I ® ,billinge instead of one shilling 
accommodation under the citcum-l ^ two penee per day- The militia 
stances. But the elections are all mgn arg alg0 pggmigea 'priority of ye: 
over now and the rights and con- tnrn over tbe legaiarg, The War Office 
venience of the people. are not | baa g,a^e y,e following anoonnoe- 
deemed worthy of consideration men,, », jn vtey of the poeition of 
by the Laurier Governpgnt or by affaira ;n Booth Africa the following 
Sir Louie Davies, Minister^ pf I reinforcements of mounted troope have 
Marine. Judging by the actions j arrenged. Eight hundred will 
of the Government ip this and gtart next week, Jwo cavalry regl- 
other matters of importance, the ments are ordered to leave soon, Trans
electors, the people, the tax-payera I porte are ready. The colonial police 
have no rights that the Govern- win be ineregeed to ten thoosand. The 
ment or Sir Louis Davies are detachments will leave as fast as they 
bound to respect, and are un- are formed. Farther drafts of cavalry 
worthy of consideration at any will be despatched at once. Australia 
time except when an election is leod Pew Zealand have been invited to 
going on and votes are wanted, send farther contingente.
Are the people satisfied to have a despatch from Benor, Cape Cojony, 
this kind of thing continue for- says that tbe Yeomanry have driven 
ever 7 the Boers out of Honkraal, the enemy

_______ I retiring weetward
WE regret to record the death A Cape Town deep.tch of the 8Snd 

„ Y royi Levs: With four guns and pom-pome,of Dr. Jamee McLeod of th,s city,? la‘e Dee. £tb.^The
which occured on Saturday even- |had fSteen wounded and the

____  ___ _ nme
ceived on Thursday at the navy depart
ment at Washington.

“Cavite, December 20.—Fifteen troop
ers, Fourth Cavalry, and five of the 
crew were landed from the gnnboat 
Basco yesterday at L’nbBnee, Cavite 
province, surprised eighty insurgents; 
sharp skirmish half hoar, thirteen in
surgents killed, twelve rifles captured, 
large amount stores destroyed, one sol
dier wounded,

?*' Sigbned) REMEY.”

unto- ’.'fe everlasting, through ‘Jesus

Our Holy Father, the. -Supreme 
Pontiff of the Church, in his well 
known zeal for tbe promotion of the 
reign of Christ among men, has earn 
estly commended that, where it is 
possible or deemed advisable, the 
holy sacrifice of the Mass be offered 
in each church at midnight on the 
night of the thirty-first of the present 
December, as a solemn and sacrificial 
act of thanksgiving and profound 
homage to our Lord and Saviour for 
the protection He has bestowed upon 
His Church during the century now 
about to expire, being also the closing 
of the Holy Year of Jubilee in the 
Eternal City. The privilege is also 
granted to expose the Most Blessed 
Sacrament on the altar of celebration 
during these sacred functions, and tbe 
faithful ar» permitted to receive the 
Holy Eucharist at this time.

Wherefore, Dearly Beloved Breth
ren, we would also add our voice of 
commendation to the performance of 
these sabred functions, as above 
stated, and would remind all the 
faithful of the. necessity cf beginning 
the new century in the union of Grace 
with our Lord and Saviour. As tbe 
Apostle of the gentiles instructs us ;—
“ Let us go therefore to the throne of 
grace ; that we may obtain mercy, and 
find grace in seasonable aid 
(Heb iv), ‘1 And may th^lod of 
peace himself sanctify you in all 
things : that your whole spirit, and 
soul, and body, be preserved blame
less in the coming of out Lord Jesus 
Christ." (I Thess. v}.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and the charity of Goff/atidlfi^cdm*1

The subject of our .„n was b„..i iu 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, 
Februaiy 24tb, 1850, and entered tbe 
business of life insurance in 1869, when 
nineteen years of age, under his late 
brother, then general manager at Mon
treal of the Canadian business of the 
New.York Life Insurance Company. In 
addition to tbe particular part of the 

’ business then requiring hie attention 
and the application ol bis energies, Mr. 
Bnrke did not fail to see there would 
be opportunities in tbe fotnre, or over
look fitting himself for greater possibil
ities, and in 1882 was consequently 
elected a member of the Institute of 
Acinariee of Great Britain. In 1883 
Mr, Burke was appointed general man
ager in Canada for the New York Life 
Insurance Company, and daring the 
following fourteen years of his manage
ment of that company ‘.developed its 
business in Canada to unprecedented 
proportions. In 1897 Mr. Bnrke was 
elected a Fellow of the Royal Statistical 
Society of London, England, and in the 
same year resigned from the manage
ment of tbe New York Life, and organ 
iz)d the Royal-Victoria Life Insurance 
of Canada under a charter from the 
Dominion Government, The capital 
stock of the Royal-Yictoris, amounting 
to |1,0.0,000, was much over subscribed 
for by investors from among the best 
business men in Canada. From among 
tbe shareholders of tbe Company Mr. 
Bnrke has surrounded himself with a 
strong board of directors representing 
not only great private wealth, bat oar 
leading banking, railway and other fin
ancial institutions of Canada. The man
agement and progress of the Royal-Vic
toria since its comflencemenfbae been 
and continues to he conservative. Mr. 
Burke believing that if a ilfe insurance 
company, like that of any other great 
structure, to be secure against all dan- 
sere, mast be well built fro® the foun
dations upwards,

/

Big Discount
SAIF
unu

*

> -

Stanley Bros.
Everything Goes.

Minds
SNEEZE AND BLOW.

That U what you mntb do when you 
have catarrh in the head The way to 
cure this diaease ia to purify the blood 
with Hood’e Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
aoothea and heala the inflamed surface, 
rebuilds the delicate tissue» %nd perman
ently cure* qgtarth by expelling from the 
blood the aorofuloua tainte upon which 
it depend». Be sure to get Hood’s.

pon-irratiag— oataar tie-—Hood's
pin

DIFFER
Over almost every question th^ arises in business, politics 
or religion.

But Ladle's Agree.
Ladies’ skilled by knowlege and trained by experience 

that our collection of FURSfor mfcn, women and chil- 
apgfl; fs-'ar

IN CHINA.
Tbe London Morning Post publishes 

tbe following despatch from its Pekin I 
correspondent : Tbe Boxer organization 
is nearly destroyed. There appears to 
be no danger of tbe recrndeecence of the 
recent tronblee although activity ie 
shown in some unprotected places- The 
Boxer leaders were not numerous, and

Ready for Christmas
With a Nicer Stock Than Ever.

We have imported a lot of stock specially for Xmas, and the person we can’t pleasesrt&snsasr p"“'”a 6’in our line remaiiis y* t» •» found.

A Cablegram was received last night 
from (Captain Weeks at Cape town, stat
ing that he and Private H- Brown were 
about to sail for England en route home.

The trouble in China is trifling compared with the trouble some people have in get
ting their wants in our line supplied until they come to us. It wasn’t yesterday that we 
started to make ourselves felt in the Gents’ Outfitting world. To day, the startling qual 
ities and superior style of our ]Men’p, Boys’ and Children's Clothing is known from one 
end ot the Island to the other.

In South Africa I

The country from Baie Verte, N. B., to 
Cape Tormentine is under quarantine ow - 
ing to the existence of amall-pox. Prompt 
measures should be taken at once to pre
vent the disease from spreading in this 
direction. ______ ______

In this iron® will be found the profea- 1 TTlatûTCi O Rfl im
atonal card of M. A. L. Fraser, B. A.. -DUy O U 1» ^04- O 
Attorney-at-Law, who haa opened

BLOUSES, SUITS, sizes 22 to 67, 75 cents.

Boys' Suits $1.00 up 
Boys’ Reefers 1.00 up.

who haa opened an 
offloe tor the praotioe of hia profession at 
Sourie. Mr. Fraser I» a man of talent and 
oharaoter and ie destined to anooeed in his 
profession. Souris ia to be congratulated 
on having him aa one of her citizens.

announces 
prolongation of the 

in South Africa the membera ofvenience of the people or wished ( ^ Imperia, yeomanry will be paid

Fob two or three weeks the ap 
proaches to the Fost Office in this 
city were not only very bed, bpf 
extremely dangerous. The snow f*nt- 'f

Mens Suits $3.50 to $16 
Meù’s Reefers 3.00 up, 
Men s Pants 75c. up.

PIED
Homemade Tweeds and Flannels.

W® have the begt and largest Tweed & Flannel Department on P. E. I. Goods made 
special weight for us and no additional cost to you. We have thousands of yards ot Tryontel, on the 17th Inst., of appendicitis.

‘daughter11 Of Walter F Gordon I Moncton and Canadian Tweeds at prices that'put all competition to shame. If you peed 
'grpdeneif. anything in the Tweed or Flannel line, it will pay you to call op ua.
At Traoadie Head, on the 19th Inst.. ' '

Mary Campbell, aged 82 years, relief ot , —_ . -,
the IsteAngue Macaulay, leaving three BOOLS and. OJ106S 
sons and thiee daughters. James Mac- 1 
aulay, of the P. E. I. R., is a eon of the
deceased, R. I. P,

At 8t Peter’s Road, King’s County, on 
the 16th inst, Jamee F. Ferguson, aged 
90yeare.

4t Montague, on the 17th inkt, Miss 
Sophia Poole, aged §0 years.

At Snmmereide, on the 18th inst., 
Neil Macdonald, aged 28 years, eon of 
Angus N. Macdonald, Snmmerside. 
The funeral of the deceased, who was a 
greatly respected young man, and who

ing last after a severe apd pro-, ^ aboat 60 HUed
tracted i ness. Jnd Cwa8 tifty The Magalieeberg affair is dleeribed 
fivTyears of agfat the time as follow. In a despatch to the Btandani
his death. He was a SfShqlarly from ReltfoDteln 
man and stood high in the medi- The scene of the engagement was 
cal profession. He was also a I hors, shop ^gtfd depression 
public spirited citizen and fore 
most in every movement for the 
improvement of this city. He en
joyed a large practice in Char
lottetown, which the progress of 
his illness forced him gradually 
torelinguish He leaves* widow 
and two children to mourn-

The
Norihumbeiiande ocpupjeo the pentre^ 
G^.ieral t 1 .-mont»’ camp was piltben 
1,000 yards low* down, at the eastern 
point of ihe horsrshor, and Col, Leggb’e | 
u^mp was about 600 yards distent, 
tien. Delarev’e 1,000 m»n, against whom 
Gen. Clemen in’ had fought repealed ac 
tjppe, were suddenly, unknown to 
Clements' reinforced j>y 3;000 men from 
Warm Batiuh under Ommamient 
Boyers At " day break, Col. Leyge.’s 
picks' descried what seemed a fresh 
force of British troops eighty yards die 

nne strangers were challeng-

You can buy your fall boots 
here cheaper than you ever 
bought them before, you can 
get a strong pair of men’s 
boots for $1. - Fine pair fpom 
[gi.25. Childs, Missies, Wo
mens, and Boys Boots at

returned only a few months ago from I prices that will make Our Boot 
Covington, £y., took place Wednesday 1 *
morning to 8t. Paul’s Church, where | and Shoe Dept, historic 
the services were conducted by Rev.
J. C." Maclean, and thence to St. Pat
rick’s Grand River, Lot 14. R. I- P

At Fort Augustus, on tbe 21et inst,,
James M. Kelly, eon of the late James 
E, Kelly, Esq., land surveyor. R P. P

At Covehead Road, on December 6tb,
John Carroll, aged 69 years. May hie 
sonl reel In peace.

At Charlottetown, on Saturday, tbe 
83nd inst., James McLeod, M. D„ aged 
56 years. ’

In this city, on Sunday, Dec. 23rd, I A pur Ljne<d Mocha at $2.25 
after one week s illness, of pneumonia, T J
Maria, the beloved wife of Jamee A Fur Lined Mocha at $3.25 
O’Brien, in the 77th year of her age.1 
May she reel in peace.

Dept.

Dressy G}qy©s.
A pretty Kid Glove at $1 
A pretty Mocha Glove at $1 
A better Mocha Glove at 

$1.50
A Silk Lined Mocha at $2.25

, . , , , If you want to hit a manAt Albertcn, on the Utb met , of de- \ ,
cline, Catherine, daughter of AVit Gab- >yheiT he Will feel It ITlOSt, give 
det, late of Plnaville, aged 17 years. L1. ' . r n\ * 'e v 1

At Birch Cove, Lot 3, Alice, infant | him a pair of Gloves for Xmas, 
child of Daniel Gavio, aged 7 months,

Underwear and 
Top Shirts.

Underwear, the non irritat
ing kind at any price from 40c 
Up to $6 per suit. Our uriderr 
wear at $1 a sqit is the great
est value ever offered. Top 
shirts of all kinds and sizes 
from 45c up. Our special 
top shirt costs 60c. Don’t 
fail to see our elegant line of 
sateen shirts.

The World’s Best
n “almost endless variety at less cost than you’d think, 

jossible,

Therefore
Come direct to headquarters for your

NEW FUR CAPS
or JACKET.

Ruffs, large and small, 30c, up. Muffs, large and small, 
^2.75 UP- Collars, large and small, B2.75 up. Caps, large 
and small, $1.00 Up.

Our FURS show their quality, and you’ll find them a 
purchase that pays.

PROWSE BROS.

IT PATS TO BUT AT PERKINS’,

WHAT SHALL

<

Furnishings.
Don’t forget us when you 

need anything in this line. 
We have

Ifaj§ Shirts
Caps Collars
Braces Ties
H osiery U mbrellas
Sweaters Hose, ej». I
All at the lqiyeçt pWsîhle 

pricey

GIFT HUNTERS SHOULD SEE
Our Initial Linen Handker

chiefs, 15c t
Our Initial Silk Handker

chiefs 35c
Our Plain Linen and Silks 
Our Plain Black Silk Muf

flers, $1
Our best Shirts*-in Canada 

for $1.
Our elegant Ties, 35c 
Our best Suspenders, 75c 
Our Natural Wool Under

wear, $2.

At Burnt Point, Georgetown, Eliza
beth, the beloved wife of John R. Mc-1 
Donald, fortified by the rites of the 
( ataollc Church, in the 66th year of her | 
Ige, I, p.

At Malta, Mediterranean, of fever, on I 
27th Nov., Lient. Angns A. Rose, R. A., 
aged 38 years, oldest son of the late 
Donald Roes, of Kinross, and brother of | 
Dr- Hess, of Alberton.

H. RAMSAY j
MODEL STORE.

Many weeks of careful preparation enable us to help 
to solve Vne problem.

Goods Suitable for Xmas Holidays
Abound here. Out of the many articles which are 
worthy of mention we quote the following aa & 
sample :—

Fur Collar, Cap, Mitts or Ruff, a Dress length, Silk 
or Satin Waist, Fur or Cloth Jackets, Kid Gloves, 
Silk Ties, Fancy Goods, Dolls, pretty Down Quilts; 
Blankets, Rattenberg work in centre pieces, Boleros’ 
etc,

New Rattenhirg Patterns,
Braids, Rings, etc.

PERKINS & CO„
THE MILLINERY LEADERS.

487790
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LOCiL AND OTHER ITEMSLOCAL AND OTHER lTjgMS

It ia said the Government of New 
Zealand will send another Contingent to 
South Africa.

Lameneas in the muscles and joints indi
cates rheumatism. Don’t dally with it a 
minute. Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
cure it.

The Cold Brook rolling mills, three 
miles east of St. John, N. B., were de_ 
atroyed by fire last Wednesday night. The 
loss is about fifty thousand.

Capt. Heggate of the British Army Is 
in Kansas City purchasing fifty thousand 
cavalry horses and Mules for the British 
Army in South Africa.

The jury brought in a verdict of not 
guilty” in the case of the boy Howard 
Wade, charged with shooting his companion 
Avard Champion, in Oqtober last at Bridge
town, Nova Scotia.

We have to thank our friend W. P. 
Carr, of Santa Cruez, California, for a 
package of papers, and for a bud from a 
lemon tree in his garden. The lemons 
were ripe when this bud was mailed to us 
on the 17th of December, and it was nice 
and green when it reached us.

FOR CASi
There is on exhibition in Compton’s 

store, Sunamerside, a lamb with but one 
eye, which is situated in the centre of the 
head. This curiosity first saw the light at 
West Cape, P. E I

ft*i 1 "nds which we 
An on. ti.wes are

The Halifax Chronicle Office waa burn
ed out early on Sunday morning, entailing 
damage to the amount of ten thousand 
dollars. Four new type-setting machines 
were destroyed. The papers were printed 
without break, the Herald coming to the 
assistance with the use of type-setting 
maohines.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
(MptiT< Cooking Stoves and Ranges

The schooner Sainte Marie arrived in 
Burmuda on the 11th inst. from this port. 
She had a very rough passage and lost two 
horses, besides some pigs turkeys and 
ducks. The rest of the cargo was unin
jured. A despatch received at Ottawa on Mon

day states that the Imperial Government 
will accept under conditions laid down, 
any number of Canadians who offer for 
service in South Africa in the Mounted 
Police commanded by Baden-Powell. If 
one thousand Canadians can be enrolled in

Trooper Mulloy, of Ontario, who lost 
his eyesight in South Africa, has been 
awarded an imperial pension of a half a 
crown, equal to sixty cents a day. To 
this will be added a Canadian pension, 
and a grant from the patriotic fund. 1 No. 8 Favorite Range,

2 No. -8 Gem Range,
forpier price $27.00 now $22 
former price 19.50ten TOimn'saiQap >» capteiqr s»od now

fifceen commissions as lieutenants will be 
given officers of Canadian militia to serve 
under Baden-Powell.

3 No. 8 Jubilee Range,
10 No. 3 Crown Stoves,
6 No. 7 Dominion Stoves, 
2 No. 8 Gem Steel Stoves,

former price 24.50 now 19 
former price 19.00 now 15 
former price 11.50 now 10 
former price 30.00 now 21

Every Cloth Jacket 
in the Store !

The British Gov
ernment will furnish transportation and 
rations to South Africa and the men will 
be remunerated at the rate of five shillings 
per day from the day they land at the 
Cape, Officers will receive pay according 
•o their respective ranks. Canadians 
anxious to join the South African Police 
must be single men, in sound bodily health 
and able to shoot and ride, The period of

Cooking
Albert Hudson, of Ottawa, formerly 

engineer on the C. P. R.t and a prominent 
railway man, was sentenced to one year’s 
imprisoment on Thursday for forging a 
note for $95. Hudson got off lightly on 
account of a testimonial of character given 
him by Premier Laurier.

6 No. 8 Farmers, former price $12, now $1Q,

2 Irvings, former price $ 9, now $ 7
3 Irvings, former price 11, now 9
4 Irvings, former price IS, now 10

1 m°" ||Eur.eka> former price $10, now $7 
o nt 13 Peri’ former price 9, now 7 
3 No. 14 Peri, former price 10, now 8

Thb steamer Minto arrived here yester
day morning with five more Island sol
diers frem South Africa via England. 
Hundreds of people assembled at the 
wharf to meet them, including the militia 
and the khaki-olad lads who returned 
some time ago. The procession headed by 
the band marched to the drill shed, where 
they were addressed by Col. Moore, Pre
mier Farquharson and Rev. T. F. Fuller
ton, who all spoke words of congratula
tion and welcome.

The Stanley arrived in Summerside on 
Sunday from Pictou, after a tough battle 
wklf the ice, which was said to be sixteen 
Inches thick. Many people witnessed her 
performance. She had 400 tons of coal on 
board, and made her way to the railway 
wharf at a draught of twenty feet.

Heating Stoves for Rooms,
2 No. 1 Standard, former price $13, now $10,
1 No. 2 Standard, former price $14, now $11.
1 No. ^Standard, former price $15, now $12.

1 No. 16 Coronet, former price $13, now $9.50.
2 No. 23 Sunlight, former price $10.50, now

The family of Mr. J. W Brown, of 
Tyne Valleyf received a bad ecare at 
midnight las't Wednesday, pp discovering 
their bouse to be on fire. Fortunately the 
fire had gained but little headway when 
discovered, it was soon extinguished with 
the hélp of the neighbors'who werejqulckly 
alarmed.

The following candidates, from P. E 
Island have passed the civil service exam
inations at Ottawa : Final : Margaret B. 
Beairstd, John Francis Mooney, Martian 
Gallant, George S. MoCallum, Thomas 
Grant, William James Hennessey, Fannie 
J. Wise ; qualifying, Margaret B Beairst0 
and Thos. Grant.

Cheers for the Queen 
and the returned soldiers brought the 
proceedings to a close. Three of the men 
who were expected to arrive did not come 

who is still in

$7.50. am
L 6 No. 6 Coral, former price $4.25, now $2.75. H

3 No. 7. Coral, former price $5.25, now $3.75. gjfi

Room Stoves for Wood.
1 Windsor Franklin, former price $13, now $9.75 1

^1 No. 26 Delight, former price $14, now $10.50
2 No. 25 Sunlight, former price $10, now $7, 4
} Clarendon, former price $10, now $7

All the above Stoves and Ranges were bought before the advance of Pig Iron, and 
them for what we are advertising them at. Please remember the sale is for cash on 
changed will have to pay regular price. If you cannot personally call, send us the mon 

BUYING WILL BE LIVELY, GET HERE EARLY.—You’ll never be displeased i

CHOOSE home, viz.: MoEaohern,
South Africa, having gone to Durban ; 
Arbuckle and Horne who were left in 
New Glasgow, and who will probably ar
rive tomorrow. Private Proud who went 
through the war unscathed had the mis 
fortune te fall and break his wrist in 
Pictoa,

Yesterday being Christmas Day, the 
greatest of Christian Festivals was oele 
brated with solemn and appropriate 
ceremoniea in all the Catholic Churches of 
the world. In St. Dunstan’s Cathedral a 
Solemn Pontifical Mass waa celebrated by 
his Lordship, Bishop McDonald, assisted 
by Rev. Dr. Curran, as arch-priest, Rev,

Private advices from South Africa re
port that “ Gat ” Howard of Gatling gun 
fame has r(--enlisted for six months further 
service. He commands a battery of Colt- 
maxims galloping guns, with which he has 
performed excellent service. Capt. How
ard first distinguished himself during the

Fathers Johnston and Campbell as deaeons 
of honor, Rev. Dr. Monaghan and Rev. 
Theodore Gallant as deacon and sub-deaoon 
of office, and Rev. Dr. Morrison as Master 
of Ceremonies. The sermon of the day 
was preached by Rev. Dr- Morrison, In 
the evening, at 7 o’clock. Solemn Pontifical 
Veepers were given followed by Solemn

Northwest Rébellion in 1888.

Some annoyance has been caused to the 
management of the Royal-Victoria Life 
Insurance Company of Canada by the 
confusing of it by some of its policy
holders with the Victoria-Montreal Fire 
Co., whieb h%s ceased in the meantime 
to take business. The Royal-Victoria 
Life Ins. Co. of Canada, on the contrary, 
is in a most prosperous condition.

GREATEVERT
JACKET 

MUST CO

Sentner,

appearance. At the altar of the Sacred 
Heart a handsome crib was arranged and 
very tastefully adorned. In the chapels 
of th Convents and the Hospital, the 
usual three Masses were said in the morn
ing, and the decorations were in keeping 
with the great and joyous festival.

A Halifax despatch of Saturday’s date 
says : Reginald R. Wye, a British naval 
cadet, is dying at the hospital heri by the 
effects of wounds inflicted by two colored 
men in the suburbs last night. Wye 
claims that he was robbed of $25. The 
police think that the wound waa aelf-iu- 

dangerous condition.
Now goingWe have decided closing out our present business,flioted, Wye is in 

Officers are working on the ease. fhe Prices
Ready-njade Clothing,Thb Christmas market on Friday wets 

the most largely attended of the season, 
and the large quantity of produce, on sale 
brought good prices. Hay sold from 65o. 
to 70o. by the hundred weight. There 
was a large quantity on sale. Straw by 
the load brought $2.50. Oats sold at the 
*»ame price as last week from 28c. to 30o 

very large

A Winnipeg, Man, despatch says 
Attorney General Campbell has announc
ed the intention of the local government 
to introduce a system of compulsory edu
cation into this province at an early date. 
The attorney general Has left for Ottawa, 
where he with Hon. J. A. Davidson, will 
interview the federal government on the 
matter of Manitoba school lands and 
school fonds. The first interview with 
Premier Laurier will probably be held 
Monday next.

Cents’ Furnishings,McLeod & Co Boots aqd Shoesbeing paid. There
quantity of pork for wbioh there wai a 
good demand at 6J to 6§o per lb by the 
oaroaea. The market building upataire 
waa literally filled with ponltry. Turkeys 
eold by the pound at from 9e. to llo. 
There were some fine specimens one fed 
by Mrs. McKinnon of DeSable tipping the 
soalea at 30 pounds. Duoks brought from 
66 to 75c., Fowls from 60 to 70o. The 
prloee of other articles were a« follqwa
Apples (bush).............
Butter,(freeh)........
Butter (tub)...............
Beef (small) per lb...
Beef (quarter) per lb
Calf skins...................
Ducks....... .-I.............
Eggs, per doz.............
Fowl»..,...................

Charlottetown's Busiest Store
If je understood negotiations are pro

gressing between certain representatives of 
Finland and the Quebec government to
wards securing the concession of a million 
acres of land on Perabuka "river, Lake 8t. 

which it

ALL OUR STOCK of Men’s Furnishings, in Undirclothing, 
Top Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves and Mitts, Hats 
and Caps, 26 per cent, discount.

ALL OUR STOCK of Boots and Shoes, Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s, Heavy Fall Boots and Fine Dregs 
Boots, 25 per cent, discount.

A lot Boots, in Men’s and Women’s (small sizes), 
Trunks and Valises.

This stock is nearly all new, and affords a great chance

Christmas Supplies! ia proposed toJohn, Que. 
settle five thousand Finlanders every year. 
Perabuka ie *60 mijea long and has mil
lions of acres of fine land, and alj well 
wooded. The delegates who represent the 
Finlanders claim these proposed new 
corners frill make valuable settlers.

0.23 to 0.24
0.22 to 023
0.06 to 0.10
e.oi too.oq
0.06 to O.fiJThe festive season is near at hand, and with it comes 

the usual special requirements for this happy season. We 
wish to call your attention to the fact that we have in stock 
a full supply of the following lines :

Layer Raisins,
Seeded Raisins,
Cleaned Cnrrants,
‘Ground Cocoannt,
Powdered Sugar.

Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel.
Also Oranges Lemons, Grapes, Figs and Confectionery, 

Codting Apples ( 12 and 15 cts. per peck), Raspberry and 
Strawiherry Jam. 10 cts. per lb.

A word about Tea.
Are you dissatisfied with the Tea you are now using ? 

Then try “ Eureka Blend’’ at 25 cents per lb., or “ Red 
Rose" at 28 cts- Per Tben will you be happy.

0.65 to 0.70
The town of Sidney j« asking for a 

Of this earn $36,000 le
0.22 to 0.24
0-50 to 0.76loan of $236,000. 

for paying the balance due the owners of Geese 
the site conveyed by the town to the Hides 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co, Ltd,, $76,- Hay, i 
000 for the extension of waterworks. Lamb 
*76.000 for oonatrpptiug sewers, $27,600 Mutto 
for addltiosal lohool aooommodatlon, Qatof.

p. fi6 to 0.90
0.06 to 0.6
0.65 to 0-7o settlement of all accounts is requested,0.40 to 0.60
0.06 to 0.07 McDonald & Co0.28 to 0.80

Baking Powder, 
Pake Chocolate,

2,00 to 3 25
0.16 to 0.1$
00.8 to 0.19
0,36 to 0.60

TENDERS
For Miooi Tiller Land.

Imitation ia The people say this fall Weeks & Co‘s Mantles are thethe Sincerest0.10 to 0.12Turnips
most stylish: neatest fitting and best value in the city.

We give below a few quotations :

Plain Black Cloth, Velvet Collar, at $i.86t

An Ottawa despatch says : The Patri
otic Fund Association will purchase annu
ities for the children of Canadian soldiers 
who have died or been killed in South 
Africa. This money will be paid over 
quarterly until the beneficiaries reach the 
age of 18 years. In the case of widows, 
they will receive a gratuity of one thousand 
dollars, The dependents of deceased sol
diers are receivers from $250 upwards, 
according as merits of each case may war
rant. The soldiers are receiving $1 a day, 
but those who are able partially to make a 
living receive fifty cents.

EPPS’S COCOA The best'proof that
Sealed Tende» addressed to the 

pqdersigped and marked “Tenders” 
will be ^received by the. undersigned

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere fdr 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comfort I ngto'the nervoue 
and dyepeptlo. Sold only In 
quarter lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS * CO., Homosopathlo Che
mists, London, England

BREAKFAST

has extraordinary merits, and la In 
good repute with the t>ublio, la, that 
IT 18 EXTENSIVELY IMITAT- 
BD. The Imitations resemble 
the genuine article In appeer- 
ene a only. They laok the general 
exoellenoe of the Genuine.

Thla notice iejppqeaaary, as jpjurioqi and 
dangerous imitations liable to produce 
ohronlo Inflammation of the skin, are often 
substituted for MIN ARD S LINIMENT 
by -Dealers, because they pay a larger

up to ta o'clock noon, on Thursday, 
December 20th, 1900, for the pur
chase of 100 acres of Hardwood 
Timber Land, near Selkirk Station, 
Lot 42, formerly owned by John 
DingweU- B is one of the few re 
maining tracks of heavy timber land 
in the Province. It is well watered 
by an excellent spring at the southern 
end. A main road bounds in both 
north and south. About twelve 
acres of it are fit for clearing.

Terms cash 00 delivery of Deed 
E. WALKER, P. PM 

Rollo Bay.
Dec. 19, ii k

Black, Brown and Fawn Beaver Cloth, Velvet Collar, at
$2.25.

Black Curl Cloth, nicely braided, with Velvet Collar, at 
$2-75 •

Better qualities in Black, Brown. Blue, Grey and Fawn, 
ranging in price front $4 00 to $15.00.

SUPPERHerring! Herring! A Statistical statement just made 
declares that the new Parliament contains 

merchants,

profit.

They all Sell on the Merits 
and advertising of 

MINARD’S.
One in particular claiming to be made by a 
foimer proprietor of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, which simply is a lie.

Epps’s Cocoathirty-threesixty lawyer», 
twenty-nine farmers, eighteen doctors, 
eleven new.paper men, eleven manufactur
era, nine lumbermen, seven gentlemen, five 
notarié», three gtain dealere, two banker», 
two trader», two distiller», two minister» 
of the Gospel, one printer, one rancher, 
one real estate agent, one oil operator, one 
miners’ agent, one mill-owner, one cheese 
dealer, one contractor and farmer, one 
financier, one ahip owner, one fruit grower, 
ooe pattle exporter, one accountant, and 
one surveyor. It has been remarked that

We have in stock 250 htu! barrels ot good Gape Dreton 
Herring ; also in pails at 80 cts. S?)d $1.25.

WANTED, 5,000 lbs. Geese and Turkeys for Christ
mas Trade.

Mail Orders.—Mail orders will receive our prompt attention 
Write us for prices or anything you may want. Free delivery ol 
goods to all parte of the city. Telephone connection.

R. F. MADDIGAN & CO.
lower Queen St. Successors to W. Grant A Co

WEEKS 8t COGot. 24, 1900—30i

A. L. Fraser, B. A A.Â. «CLEAN, L.B., QGINSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT
MADE BY

C, c. RICHARD’S & €0.
YARMOUTH, N, »,

The People’s Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Attdrney-at-Law.
SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND, 

D* 26. 1900— If Æ
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

MONEY ID LOANBROWN’S BLOCK.
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Chilblains.

Mr. J. B. Rusk, Ruskview, Out., 
Faye : “ I bave need Hagyard’s
Yellow Oil for Chilblains, and found 
it most ttfeetutl. It relieved the 
irritation almost immediately, and a 
few applications made a complete 
cure.”

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Merry Christmas ! bear the greeting 
Ring out on every hand ;

Merry Christmas ! shcfut the greeting, 
Christian mem of every land.

Merry Christmas to the stranger 
Who is far from home and kin ! 

Merry Christmas to the fallen 
Who are sinking low in sin I

Merry Christmas to the wealthy !
Merry Christmas to the poor I 

Merry Christmas to the beggar
Who comes knocking at the door !

Merry Christmas to the weary I 
Merry Christmas to the sad I 

Merry Christmas to the homeless 
Who have naught to make them

. i .. r* ! * — ------------------- . ,

and we heard no miore for the time 
of these six very fainthearted sea- 
men.

By this time, tumbling things in 
aa they came, we bad the jolly-boat 
loaded as much as we dared. Joyce 
and I got cut through the stern port, 
and we made for shore again, as fast 
aa oars could take us.

This second trip fairly aroused the 
watchers along shore. “ Lillibul- 
lero” was dropped again, and before 
we lost sight of them behind the 
little point, vone of them whipped 
ashore and disappeared. I had half 
a mind to change my plan and de
stroy their boats, but I feared that 
Silver and the others might be close 
at hand, and all might very well be 
lost by trying for too much.

We had soon touched land in the 
same place as before and set to pro
vision i he block-house. All three 
made the first journey, heavily laden, 
and tossed our stores over the pelis- 
ade. Then, leaving Joyce to guard 
them—one man, to be sure, but with 
half a dozen muskets—Hunter and I 
returned to the jolly-boat, and loaded 
ourselves once more. So we pro-

Five grown m-. 
Trelawney, Re 
—over six fet 
more than she

to, and three of them— 
drutb, and the captain 
-t high, was already 
was meant to carry^

le us trim the boat, 
lie a little more 

:me, we were afraid

t>“*“ *..»
Merry Gdristmas to all nations I 

Ring the greeting out again. 
Merry Christmas to all the people 1 

“ Peace on earth, good will 
men !”

S$s@s«$s islssi
BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.

PART IV.

THE STOCKADE

CHAPTER XVL—(Continued.)
NARRATIVE CONTINUED BY THE DOO 

OR—HO W THE SHIP WAS ’ 
ABANDONED.

I had not gone a hundred yards 
when I came on the stockade.

This was how it was: A spring 
of clear wrter arose at the top of the 
knoll. Well on the knoll, and in 
closing the spring, they bad clapped 
a stout log bouse, fit to hold two 
score people on a pinch, and loop- 
holed for musketry on every side.

All around this they had cleared 
a wide spacapand then the thing was 
comnleted by a paling six feet high, 
without dcor or opening, too strong 
to pull down without time and labor, 
and too open to shelter the besiegers. 
The people in the log house had 
them in every way ; they stood quiet 

t in the shelter and shot the others 
like partridges. All they wanted 

good watch and food ; for, 
a complete surprise, they 

might have held the place against 
a regiment.

What particularly took my fancy 
was the spring. For, though we 
had a good enough place of it in the 
cabin of the Hispaniola, with plenty 
of arms and ammunition, and things 
to eat, and excellent wines, there bad 
been one thing overlooked—we had 
no water. 1 was thinking this over, 
when there came ringing over the 
island the cry of a man at the point 
of death. I was'not'new to violent 

’death—I have served his Riyal 
Highness the Duke of Cumberland, 
and got a wound myself at Fontenoy 
—but I know my pulse was dot and 
carry and one. “Jim Hawkins 
gone,” was my first thought.

It is something to have been an old 
soldier, but more still to have been 
a doctor. There is no time to dilly. 
dally in our work. And so now I 
made up my mind instantly, and 
with no time lost returned to the 
chore and jumped on board the jolly- 
boat.

Hy good (fortune Hunter pulled a 
good oar. We made the water fly, 
and the boat was soon alongside and 
I aboard the schooner.

I found them all shaker, as was 
natural. The squire was sitting 
down, as white as a sheet, thinking 
of the harm he bad led us to, the 
good soul, and one of the six fore
castle hands was little better.

"There’s a man,” said Captain 
Sm ~Uett, nodding towards him, 
«* new to this wor^. He came nigh- 
band taintirg, doctor, when he heard 
the ery. Another touch of the rud
der and that man would join us.”

I told my plans to the captain, 
and between us we s<dil<-d on the 
details of its accomplishment.

We put old Redruth in the gal
lery between the cabin and the fore
castle, with three or four loaded 
mu> kets and a mattress for prolec 
tection. Butittr brought tbo boai 
round under the i-tern port, and 
Joyce and I set, to work 1< ading her 
with powder, tins, muskets, bags of 
bisoui's, k< gs of pork, a cask of 
cognae, and my invaluable medicine 
chest.

In the meantime the squire and 
the captain stayed on deck, and the 
latter hailed >h ■ cockswain, who was 
the principal man aboard.

Mr. Hards,” be said, “ here are 
two of us with a breeo of pistcls each. 
If any two of you six make a signal 
of any description, that man’s dead.”

They w»iy a good deal taken 
aback; and after ajittleconsultation, 
one »'d all tumbeld down the fore 
companion, thinking, no doub>, to 
take us on the rear. But when they 
eaw Redruth waiting for them in the 
apaned galley, they went about ship 
at once, end a head popped out again 
on deck.

“Down, dog I” cried the captain.
And the bead popped bat* again,

ueeaeu, wiinout pausing to taxe 
breath, till the whole cargo waa be
stowed, when the two servants took 
up their position in the block-house, 

t0 and I, with all my power, sculled 
back to the Hispaniola.

That wo should have risked a 
second boat-load seems more daring 
than it really was. They had the 
advantage of numbers, of course, but 
we had the advantage of arms. Not 
one of the men ashore bad a musket, 
and before they could get within 
range for pistol shooting, we flatter, 
ed ourselves we should be able to 
give a good account of a half dozen 
at -least.

The squire was waiting lor me 
at the stern window, all bis faint
ness gone from him. He caught 
the painter and made it fast, and we 
fell to loading the boat for our very 
lives. Pork, powder and biscuit 
was the cargo, with only a musket 
and a cutlass apiece for squire and 
me and Redruth and the captain. 
The rest of the arms we dropped 
overboard In two fathoms and a half 
of water, so that wp could see the 
bright steel shining far below us in 
the sun on the clean, sandy bottom.

By this time the tide was begin
ning to ebb ; and the ship was swing, 
ing round to her anchor. Voices 
were heard faintly halloing in the 
direction of the two gigs; and 
though this reassured gs for Joyce 
and Hunter, who were well to the 
eastward, it warned our party to be 
off.

Redruth retreated from his place 
in the gallery and dropped into the 
boat, which we then brought round 
to the ship’s counter, to be handier 
for captain Smollett,

“ Now, men, said he, “doyou hear 
me f"

There wag no answer from the 
forecastle.

“ It’s to you Abraham Gray. It’s 
to you I am speaking."

Still no reply,
“Gray,” resumed Mr. Smollett, a 

little louder, “ I am leaving this ship 
and I order you to follow your cap
tain. I know you are a good man 
at bottom, and I dare say not one of 
the lot of yon’s as bad as be makes 
out. I have my watch in my hand. 
I give you thirty seconds to join me 

'8 in going.'’
There was a pause.
“ Come, my fine fellow," continued 

the captain, don’t hang so long in 
stays, I’m risking my life and tbe 
lives of these good gentlemen every 
second."

There was a sudden souffle, a sound 
of blows, and out burst Abraham 
Gray with a jfoife cut cn tbe side of 
the cheek, and came running tp the 
captain, like a dog to the whistle. 

“I’m with you, sir," said he.
And the nejtt moment be and.the 

captain had dropped aboard of us, 
and we had shoved off aid given 
way.

We were clear out of tbe ship, but 
not yet ashore in oergtopkade.

jrst of it was 
of our true 
our landing- 
. If we let 
•i we should 

gigs, where 
at any mo-

ucau iui uic

Add to that the ’ P°wer> Pork> and the 
bread-bags. T he gunwale was lipp
ing astern.Sevet al times we shipped 
a little water, am 1 breeches and 
the tail of my cos lt were a11 soaking 
wet before we ha d 8one a hundred 
yards.

The captain m 
and we got her to 
evenly. All the s, 
to breathe.

In the second pla^ ce’ l^e ebb wa8 
now making—a stroi 18’ r'PP**n8 cur' 
rent running westwa rd through tbe 
basin, and then sout hward and sea
ward down the straits which we
had entered in the n lorn*ng- Even 
the ripples were a dan^ >er 10 our over" 
loaded craft, but tbe w 
that we were swept ou. 
course, and away from 
place behind the point 
the current have its wa) 
come ashore beside the 
tbe pirates might appear 
ment.

i Uuuui Keep ucr

stockade, sir," said I to tbe captain. 
I was steering, while he and Redruth, 
two fresh men, were at the oars. 
“ The tides kept washing her down. 
Oould you pull a little stronger ?”

“Not without swamping the boat,” 
said he, “ You must bear up, sir, 
if you please—bear up until you see 
you’re gaining.

I tried, and found by experiment 
that the tide kept sweeping us west
ward until I had laid her head due 
east, or just about right angles to the 
way we ought to go.

“ We’ll never get ashore at this 
rate,” said I.

“ If its the only course that we 
can lie, sir, we must even lie it,’’ re
turned the captain. “We must keep 
up stream. ’You see, sir,” he Went 
on, “ if once we dropped to leeward 
of the landing-place, it’s hard to say 
where we should get ashore, besides 
the chances of being boarded by tbe 
gigs; whereas, the way we go tbe 
current must slaken, and then we 
can dodge back along tbe shore ”

“ The current’s less a’ready, sir,” 
said the man Gray, who was sitting 
in the fore-sheets; “you can ease her 
off a bit.”

“Thank you, my man,” said I, 
quite as if nothing had happened, for 
we had all quietly made up our 
minds to treat him like one of our
selves.

Suddenly the captain spoke up 
again, and I thought his voice was a 
little changed.

“The gun I” said he.
"I have thought of thqt,” said I, 

for I made sure hp wfis thinking of a 
bombardment of thg fort. ‘'They 
could never get the gun ashpre, and 
if they did, they could never haul it 
through the woods.”

“ Look astern, doctor," replied tbe 
captain. m

We had entirely forgotten the long

KIDNEY DISEASE 
FOR TEN YEARS.

À Glen Miller Man’s Terrible 
Trial.

He Found a Cure at Last In 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mr. P. M. Burk, who is a well-known 
resident of Glen Miller, Hastings Co., 
Ont., was afflioted with kidney trouble for 
ten years.

So pleased is he at having found in 
Doan’e Kidney Pills a cure for hie ail
ments, which he had begun to think were 
incurable, that he wrote the following 
statement of his case so that others simi
larly afflicted may profit by his experience :
111 have been afflicted with kidney trouble 
for about ten years and have tried several 
remedies but never received any real 
benefit until I started taking Doan’s: 
Kidney Pills. My back used to constantly ' 
ache and my urine was high colored and j 
milky looking at times. Since I have 
finished the third box of Doan’s Kidney : 
Pills I am happy to state that I am not1 
bothered with backache at all and my. 
urine is clear as crystal. I feel confident 
that these pills are the beet kidney specific ; 
in the country.”

TAKE

LAXÀ-LIVER

& E F OffJMffTjJ R ''jjTfp

ENGLISH
Mince Meat

2ÆXSCEX-X-A1TEOTJS-

CHAPTER XVIT.
NARRATIVE CONTINUED BY THE DOC

TOR—THE JOLLY boat’s LAST TRIP. 

The fifth trip was quite' different 
from any of the others. In tbe first 
place, the little gallipot of a beat that 
we were in was gravely overloaded.

Body-
builder.

Food. In health, you want 
nothing but food; and your 
baby wants nothing but fogd. 
But, when not quite well, you 
want to get back to where 
food is enough.

The most delicate food, 
that 1$ known to man, fe 
5COTT5 EMULSION of Cod 
Liver OIL

When usual food is a bur
den, it feeds you enough to 
restcre your stomach; baby 
the same.

The body-builder is food; 
the body-restorer is

scon’s Emision
pf Cod Liver Oil.

not trkd it, e*sd for free wapl*

THE SAXON’S CHkISTMAS 
DINNER.

-— Tfo- the orth^1   
--------- - ^...oaox otfxou

Christmas dish was a wild boar’s 
head, garnished with holly. For 
years the Emperor of Germany sent 
Queen .Victoria a boar’s bead as a 
Ohrietmas present.

iCOI

nine ; and there, to our horror, were 
tbe five rogues busy about her, gett
ing off her jacket, as they called the 
stout tarpaulin cover under which 
she sailed. Not only that, but it 
flashed into my mind at the same 
moment that tbe round shot and the 
powder for the gun had been left be
hind, and a stroke with an ax would 
put it all into the possession of the 
evil ones aboard.

?* Jsrael was flint’s gunner," said 
Gray, hoarsely.

At any risk, we put the boat’s head 
direct for the landing-place. By this 
time we had got so far out of the run 
of tbe current that we kept steerage
way even at our necessarily gentle 
rate of rowing, and I could keep her 
steady for the goal But the worst 
of jt was^ that with the course I now 
held we turned our jproadsjde jnstpad 
of our stem to tbe Hispaniola, and 
offered a target like a bam door.

I could hear, as well as see, that 
brandy-faped rizpal, Israel Hand 
plumping down a round shot on the 
deck.

“ Who’s the best shot ?” asked iu£ 
captai»,

“ Mr. Trelawney, out and away,!’ 
said I.

“Mr. Trelawney, will you oleace 
pick me off one of those men, sir ? 
Hands, if possible,” said the captain.

Trelawney was cold as steel. He 
looked to the priming of his gun.

“Now," cried the captain, “easy 
with that gun, sir, or you’ll swamp 
the boat. All bands stand by to 
trim bpr when be aims.”

Tbe squire raised his gun, the 
rowing ceased, and wo leaned over to 
tbe other side to keep the balance, 
and all was so nicely contrived that 
we did not ship a drop.

They had the guo, by this time, 
slewed around upon the swivel, and 
Bands, who was at the muzzle, with 
the rammer, was, in consequence, 
the most exposed. However, we 
had no luck ; for just as Trelawney 
fired, down he stooped,the ball whistl 
iug over him, and it was one of tbe 
others who fell.

The cry he gave was echoed, not 
otly by his companions on board, but 
oy a great number of voices from the

ore, and looking it that direction 1 
siw the other pirates trooping out 
(rom among the trees and tumbling 
into their places in the boats.

“ Here come the gigs, sir said I.
“ Give way, then,” said the cap- 

fain,
“ We mustn't mind if we swamp 

her now, If we can’t get ashore, all's 
up."

(To be continued )

Editor (addressing school)—Now, 
children, I suppose you all know that 
a newspaper is a public educator.

Head Scholar—Yes, Sir. Teacher 
brings a copy cf your pa pep to school 
with her every day, and makes the 
grammar class pick out all the gram
matical errots, and she makes the 
infant class pick out all tbe errors 
of spelling and pupetua’ion I

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Bay of Islands,

I was cured of Facial Neuralgia 
by MiNARD’S LINIMENT.

WM. DANIELS. 
Springhill, N. S.

I was cured ol Chronic Rheumat
ism by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

GEORGE TINGLEY.
Albert Co., N. B.

A GRECIAN CUSTOM.
In tbe Greek island of Chois on 

Christmas day a tenant farmer takes 
a pole, decora'ed with- fruit and 
flowers, as a piesent to his landlord. 
The offering is expressive of good 
will and typical of good crop; for 
the coming year.

Ask for Minard’s and take 
Yrotriher. -----

CHRISTMAS TREES IN ENG
LAND.

Christmas trees were unknown 
in England with tie reign of Queen 
Victoria. The first one was orna
mented ;by Prince Albert for the 
amusement of the Piincess Royal of 
Wales, who were children of three 
and four years old at that time.

B.B.B. 
Cures 
to Stay 
Cured

The most chronic diseases of 
the Stomach, Liver, bowels and 
Blood.

Thousands of testimonials from 
those who have been permanent
ly cured by the use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters speak of Its unfail
ing efficacy in Dyspepsia, Bilious
ness, Sick Headache, Liver Com
plaint, Eczema, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Seres, Ulcers, Bods, Pimples, 
Hives, Ringworms, and all blood 
humors.

If you want to beeured 
cured, use only B.B.B.

It will work while you 
sleep, without a gripe or 
pain, curing Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Head
ache and Dyspepsia, and 
make you feel better in 
the morning.

MISCB3L.L, A-ITJBOTTS.

MERRY CARISTMAS.
When

Minard’s Liniment is used 
by Physicians.

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.
It jc a foolish man who gives his 

neighbor’s boy a drum.
Two-thirds of tbe joy of Christmas 

is destroyed by worrying about the 
bills to be presented on Jan. 1.

Better a small gift where love is 
than a cosily present for tbe sake of 
being in the swim.

A Gift to Give.
It is olten difficult to decide what 

to get your friends for holiiay gifts. 
Here is a suggestion :

“Good moming, Jennie, I have 
brought you a nice present,” said 
Gertrude, as she handed her friend a 
neatly wrapped package

Tbe pale, weary looking girl, who 
was slowly recovering from severe 
illness, opened the bundle and held 
up a large bottle of clear, rich 
medicine.

“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla I" she ex
claimed. “I have been reading 
about it today and wished I had a 
bottle."

On New Year’s Day Jennie was 
able to bo opt on the 6treetf and to 
her friends who remarked bow well 
she was looking she simply Isaid, 
“Hood's Sarsaparilla," and ^ery 
one of them knew it was this great 
medicine that had given baclç her 
health.

via variBimas urvuguu um spuno 
again

’Twas Christmas broached the 
mightiest ale,

'Twas Christmas told the merriest 
taie ;

A Christmas Gambol oft .would cheer 
The poor man’s heart through hi If 

the year.
—Scott.

Pain in the chest and wheezing 
are promptly and completely cured 
by Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Sprup. 
It’s the bos’ cough remodj- in the 
world. Easy to take. Price 25c.

We have just received 
our stock of Mince Meat. It 
is put up in one and two 
pound tins, and also ten pound 
tins. It is very nice stock, 
and is put up by a good, re
liable firm.

APPLES
175 barrels of first-class

‘ Northern Spies”
and “ Baldwin”

Just received. If you want 
a barrel of nice apples for 
house use or for retailing, 
call and see our stock.

FIGS
~ ____. . . „

Uur Liayei lgs are very 
fine stock this year, being 
large and juicy. The Cook 
ing Figs are also very good 
and cheap.

BEER& 60FF,
GROCERS,

FREE ! FREE !
-:x:-

We will "give to every pur
chaser of 50c worth of Crockery 
at our store

À Valuable Present
We are giving 5,000 away as 

our Annual Xmas gift to the 
public.

Come Quioli

AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
_We do not charge any more for goods while making 

this offer. We are bound to keep up our reputation for 
low prices _ We keep up the quality, we keep up every
thing but high prices. 3

Your’s truly,

If money only brought happineep, 
there would belittle Ohrietmaacheer 
in a majirity of home?.

The happiest Ohrietmaa ia the first 
one we remember.

Destroys Worms

Mrs. John Lr>we, New Germany, 
N. S, writes: “I have given Dr. 
Low’s Worm Syrup lo my children 
with excellent results. They are 
fond of taking it and it acts perfect- 
ly, requiring no cathartic after
wards.”

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARl PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

Farm for Sale !

On Bear River Line Road.

Guest—I haven’t any appetite at" 
all to-day.-

Waiter—Not feelin’ well, sah ? 
Gneet—I’m about half sick. Can’t 

touch more than a mouthful. Bring 
me a couple of spring chickens.

Raging Headache-», that nothing 
else will core, are quickly quieted 

-LE— Milbftrn’a—Bterlijig üUatosA»»

That very desirable farm consisting of 
fifty acres of land.fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road”?and adjoining tbe pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

•' w . oojuwiXaLh.

Holiday Gifts
for 3XÆE53XT.

GreatBuyingOpportunities

MODERATE PRICES.
in Silk, Wool or Fur Lined 
Gloves, Mufflers, Suspenders, 
Neckwear, etc., specially import
ed for Xmas presents.

D. A. BRICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Morris Block.

Powdere. Price lOo. and 25o. at all 
dealers. Refuse substitutes.

A SORT OF ENDLESS CHÎlN.
“ Christmas comes but once a 

year.”
"Glad you think so. What with 

sisters and cousins and aunts it has 
pome to roe lour hundred and fofty- 
eleven times tlready with waiters, 
bootblacks, barbers and office boys 
to hear from.”

'M British aDg-Bweaflttie

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

Take a L;xa-Liver Pill before re- 
tiring, and it will work while you 
sleep without a grip or gripe, curing 
Billionsnes-, Constipation and Dys
pepsia, and make you feel better in 
the morning. Price 25i.

“ Do you think that constantly 
wearing a hat has a tendency to 
make a man bald ?"

Snagby—No; but when a man is 
bald, I’ve noticed that it has a ten
dency to m&ke him oonstan'-ly wear 
his hat.

The strongest Fire Jnsqranoe Com
pany in tbe world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

?. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN ,6 CO.
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. ai, 1898.

11 MCLEAN, LB., DC.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN

And see the Housekeepers 
who are Buying

Furniture
They buy here because they 

save from 10 to 25 p c. Our 
stocks are very complete, and we 
are snowing a large number of 
new designs never shown before.

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.
tmmzm mm

Rheumatism in Shoulders.

“I had the Rheumatism in my 
shoulders eo bad that I could not 
rest at night. I took Milbnrn’a 
Rheumatic Pills and have not had a 
trace of it since.” jçbn $Çirton, 
Glen boro, Mae,

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cow§. *

WOMEN WILL TALK.
Can’t Blame them for Tel

ling each other about Mil, 
turn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

SS3

,^N|
THE GREAT REMEDY 

FOB WEAK NERVOUS WOMEN.
It's only natural that when a woman finds 

a remedy which cures her of nervousness 
and weakness, relieves her pains and 
aches,'puts color in her cheek and^vitality in 
her whole system, she should be anxious 
to let her suffering sister» know of it.

Mrs. Hannah Holmes, St. James Street, 
St. John, N-B., relates her experiepee With 
this remedy as follows “ For some years 
t have been troubled with fluttering of the 
heart and dizziness, accompanied by a 
smothering feeling which prevented me 
from resting. My appetite was poor and 
I was much run down and debilitated.
“Since I started using Milbum’s Heart 

and Nerve Pills, the Smothering feeling 
has gone, my heart j, pow régula? 
the fluttering has disappeared, and"! haVe 
been wonderfully built uf through the tonic 
effect of the pills. I now feel stronger and 
better than for many year^and cannot 

v too much in praise of the remedy which 
stored my long lost health.',.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness apd 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Send in your orders at once. 
Address all communications 

to the Herald

COLD
WEATHER 

and STOVES
We are sure to have the 

former, and if you need 
the latter call and see the 
large assortment of STOVES 
we carry.

Fennell & Chandler.

89
SI
SI
88

SI
SI
88
18

The Bazaar Bookstore
Is to the front with a well assorted stock of

Fancy Goods, Toys, Chinaware, 
Hooka, Christmas Cards, 

.Calendars, etc.
Do your Ohrietmaa buying at the Bazaar Bookatore 

Prices guaranteed the lowest, quality the best.

t


